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PREFACE.

NO apology will be needed for this reproduction

in facsimile of a book so full of interest both

for the scholar and the bibliographer.

For the benefit of those who find the reading of

black letter irksome, a reprint in Roman type has

been added : while the bibliography of early editions

at the end of the book will, it is hoped, assist those

who wish to study the subject more fully. In the

introduction I have endeavoured to give, as shortly

as possible, an account of the growth of the legend,

and I must acknowledge my special indebtedness to

two writers on the subject, J. M. Kemble and M.

W. MacCallum. I must thank Mr. E. B. W.
Nicholson, Bodley's librarian, for permission to

have the original reproduced ; and the photographer

of the Clarendon Press for the care which has

produced so good a result. To my friend Mr. F.

Jenkinson, librarian of the University Library,

Cambridge, I am indebted for much kind help.

E. G. D.

February, 1892.
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INTRODUCTION.

OF the many stories which found favour in the

middle ages few seem to have exceeded in popu-

larity The Dialogue of Solomon and Marcolphus. The

number of editions which issued from the press soon

after the invention of printing was very large ; and it was

the only book of its kind, so far as we know, which was

considered of sufficient importance to be published in an

English translation. Of that translation but one copy

has survived, from which our present facsimile is taken.

The story begins with the introduction of Marcolphus

" right rude and great of body, of visage greatly mis-

shapen and foul " to Solomon " full of wisdom and

richesse" seated upon the throne of David his father.

Having heard of the wit of Marcolphus, Solomon invites

him to dispute. Then follows a contest between quarter-

staff and rapier, the wisdom of Solomon parried by witty

b
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answers, though, indeed, neither the wisdom nor the wit

is of a high order; but the answers of Marcolphus are

of interest, consisting, as they often do, of popular pro-

verbs.

The second part, in which dialogue is exchanged for

narrative, begins with the visit of Solomon to the hut of

Marcolphus, and Marcolphus' summons to court. There

his behaviour is so impudent that Solomon threatens him

with summary punishment unless he can watch with

him through the night. Marcolphus continually begins to

fall asleep, and, when accused by Solomon, offers the

excuse, which is still popular, that he has been meditating;

and, in order to substantiate his assertions, mentions the

subjects of his meditations : that a hare has as many
joints in her tail as in her back-bone (a vulgar error that

has escaped Sir Thomas Browne) ; that a magpie has as

many white feathers as black ; that nothing is lighter than

the day ; that men may not trust women ; that nature

goeth afore learning. All these propositions are proved

by Marcolphus during the following day, but in a manner
which so enrages Solomon that he drives Marcolphus from

the court. Marcolphus, however, returns by a trick ; but

again offends the king by spitting upon the bald head of a

courtier, as the only bare place he could see. Then fol-

lows the judgment of Solomon, which is severely criticised

by Marcolphus, and Solomon's praise of women in the

abstract is turned by a trick of Marcolphus into very

concrete abuse, in which Solomon quaintly says :
" All
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wickedness fall upon women as the sand falleth in the

shoes of old people going up a hill ". Marcolphus, for this

escapade, is banished from the court, and commanded

never to show his face to the king again. Though the

letter of this command is obeyed, the spirit is broken by

an indecent quibble, and with this last trick Solomon'

patience is exhausted. Marcolphus is sentenced to be

hanged. One favour only is granted, him—he may choose

his own tree ; the result being that Marcolphus and his

guards search through the vale of Josaphath to Jericho,

over Jordan, through Arabia and the wilderness to the Red

Sea, but " never more could Marcolf find a tree that he

would choose to hang on". Escaping by this excuse

from the hands of Solomon, he returned home and lived

in peace.

This story is, however, by no means the earliest ver-

sion of the legend, which has existed in various forms and

under various names from the earliest period. In recent

times it has received a good deal of attention, and exer-

cised the ingenuity of many scholars ; but, in spite of the

wealth of erudition expended upon it, its origin is still

obscure and uncertain.

The groundwork of the portions relating to Solomon is

naturally to be found in the Bible, and such other early

sources as the Talmud and Josephus. His wonderful gift

of wisdom presented to early weavers of romance a subject

too tempting to be passed over, and countless legends were

founded upon it. Indeed, it has proved a favourite theme
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in more recent times ; for in 1620 a book containing 319

enigmata, which Hiram, Solomon, and the Queen of

Sheba explained to each other, was published at Frank-

fort.

It is, however, no such easy matter to settle the origin

of the character of Marcolphus. Even the meaning and

derivation of the name are unknown. 1 William of Tyre, in

the twelfth century, suggested that the Marcolphus of the

popular stories was the same person as Abdimus, the son

of Abdaemon of Tyre, who answered in chains the ques-

tions of Hiram for Solomon. There seems in this state-

ment to be some confusion with the Abdemon referred to

by Josephus who assisted Hiram against Solomon. Some

1 The name of Marcolphus, which occurs as early as the tenth century,

has never been satisfactorily explained. Kemble would have it to be Mearc-

wulf, the wolf of the marches or boundary land ; but no explanation can be

accepted which does not give the original source of the name, or account for

the identity of Marcolphus with the Saturnus of the Anglo-Saxon version.

Marcolphus speaks of himself as coming from the East, and Saturnus refers

to the land of Marculf, " Marculfe's eard," between the treasure-halls of the

Medes and the realm of Saul in the list of places he had visited. It is inter-

esting, in this connection, to note the passage in .ZEthicus :
" Diem festum

non habent, nisi quod mense Augusto mediante colunt Saturnum ... in

insula majori maris oceani Taraconta. . . . Appellaverunt lingua sua Mor-

cholom, id est stellam Deorum, quod derivato nomine Saturnum appellant."

In Hebrew, Morcholom could easily be confused in writing with Morcholos,

and is perhaps the same as Markolis: whom Buxtorf gives as Mercurius.

These various attempts at explanation, though very unsatisfactory, all tend

to show that Marcolphus was originally conceived as a superhuman per-

sonage. It is worth noticing that many of the early theological writers

consider Saturnus to be the same as Moloch.
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authorities contend that there is still further confusion,

and that the person who worked in chains and answered

Solomon's questions is none other than the Ashmedai or

Asmodeus spoken of in the Talmud, who, overcome with

wine, was bound by Solomon with a chain bearing the

name of God, and was compelled to work on the building

of the Temple, and to answer all his questions.

The earliest form of the story, as far as can be gathered

from allusions to it, was a serious dialogue on theological

and mystical questions between two persons of equal

learning but of widely different feeling. If we accept

Asmodeus, the prince of demons, as a prototype of the

early Marcolphus, or, as he was called in England,

Saturnus, the contest becomes one between inspired and

infernal wisdom ; and a manifest connection is found be-

tween the Eastern allegory and the earliest forms of the

legend in the West, in which Saturnus, earl of a country

"where no man may step with feet," contends in argu-

ment with Solomon. As early as the fifth century we find

a composition under the name " Contradictio Salomonis
"

expelled by Pope Gelasius from the canon, but the dia-

logue of Marcolphus with Solomon is first mentioned

under that name by Notker in the eleventh century

:

" Habent etiam talia saeculares literae. Quid est enim,

quum dicunt Marcolphum contra proverbia Salomonis

certasse ?
"

From a remote period forms of the dialogue seem to

have been known in England, and two very early versions,
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under the title of " Solomon and Saturnus," are still in

existence. These were edited with laborious notes for the

Mlhic Society by Mr. J. M. Kemble, in 1848. One version,

which is mostly in poetry, is known from two MSS. in the

library of Corpus Christi College, Cambridge, each con-

taining a portion of the story. This is in two parts. The
first part consists of Solomon's elaborate explanation of

the Pater Noster, setting forth the power and value of the

individual letters in a manner which, to a modern reader,

would seem to require wisdom even greater than Solomon's
to understand. The second part is a theological and moral
disputation, bearing no resemblance to other versions of

the story, except in being arranged in the form of a

dialogue.

Another Anglo-Saxon dialogue, in prose, under the

name of " Solomon and Saturnus," was printed by Thorpe
in his Analecta Anglo-Saxonica. It, too, bears little rela-

tion to other versions, except in its form. It is a series of

questions and answers relating to biblical and physical

matters, and differs little in tendency from such collections

as the dialogue of Adrian and Riiheus, and from the later

Master of Oxenforde's Catechism.

Though it is more than probable that at this early

time serious forms of the legend were generally current

in Europe, we have now no remaining trace of their

existence, except in the Anglo-Saxon versions, and a

French version of considerably later date. It is, therefore,

impossible to follow the migrations of the story from the
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East, or mark the modifications it received on its passage.

The story in its earliest extant forms has acquired homely

and humorous touches, the production perhaps of the

cloister ; for the monk, starved upon seriousness, was the

earliest cultivator of humour. Being also the guardian of

learning, it was only natural that the early stories, as they

passed through his keeping, should lose something of their

original severity. However we try to account for it, the

fact remains that by the time the legend became generally

current on the Continent it had assumed a very Teutonic

appearance, and had lost almost all its Eastern traits,

so much so that some writers would have us disbelieve

its Eastern origin altogether. These great and radical

changes seem to have been introduced about the twelfth

century. Marcolphus no longer appears as a wise person

able to cope with Solomon on the same level, and in a

grave spirit ; he is now " Marcolf the more foole," a gross

rustic dependent upon his mother wit, and content to

parody Solomon's wise sayings. His mythical, super-

human character is gone, and he has changed without

any gradation that we know of from the very highest to

the humblest position ; he has changed from a deity to a

Teutonic peasant of the coarsest description. The cause

or purpose of this change is unknown; though reason

may then have dictated it, reason certainly cannot now

explain it.

The story in its altered form seems to have been best

known and most popular in Germany, and we know of at
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least two versions current there. The first is in prose, and

is stated by its author to have been translated from the

Latin. " I sat within my cell and found a book that was
written in Latin ; in the same book I found many words

which do not sound polite in the German tongue. I pray

old and young that read the story as it stands here

written that of their courtesy they will excuse me for that

I could not turn the Latin into German better, so that it

should still preserve its force." The second version,

which is in poetry, was made in the fifteenth century by

Gregor Hayden, and it too was a translation from the

Latin, as the author states :

—

" Lateynisch ich die hystory han

Funden und in Teutch gerichtet ".

Both these German versions as well as the Latin corre-

spond with one another in their general outline, which has

already been given from the English translation. There

is, however, an entirely separate story, a romance of

chivalry or gleeman's poem, under the same title, which it

is necessary to notice, as we not unfrequently find an ill-

made abridgment of it appended to the ordinary story of

Solomon and Marcolphus as a third part. 1

The following abstract of it I quote from Mr. Mac-

Callum's learned article on Solomon in Europe 2
:

—

1 An edition of this book was published in 1499 (Strassburg, Matthias

Hupfuff, 4to) with the following title : " Dis buch seit von Kunig salo
||

mon und siner huxzfrow
|j
en Salome wie sy der Kunig fore nam und wie

||

sy Morolf Kunig salomo briider wider brocht ".

2 Studies in Low German and High German Literature, by M. W. Mac-

Callum. London, 1884.
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1

" Solomon's wife secretly loves a heathen. To procure

her he sends two gleemen, who place in her mouth a magic

root that immediately stupefies her. All believe her to be

dead except Marolf, and his attempt to expose her by pour-

ing molten lead upon her hand fails through the potency of

the magic ; so the queen is carried off. Marolf, disguised

as a pedlar with a number of nick-nacks, sets out to dis-

cover her, and at length, before the gate of her new lord's

palace, identifies the runaway by her burned hand as she

buys of him a pair of gloves. He hastens home to report,

and by his advice Solomon in palmer's weeds enters the

castle of the heathen, while Marolf waits with the troops

to rescue the king at the sound of the horn. Meanwhile
the faithless wife sees through her husband's disguise, and
delivers him to her paramour. Asked what he would do

were their positions reversed, Solomon replies that he

would hang his rival on any tree he liked to choose.

When this sentence is about to be executed he begs leave

to blow three blasts with his horn. At the third Marolf

appears on the scene, the heathen is hanged, and the queen
bled to death."

Whatever are the merits of this third part, there can

be no doubt that our English version has lost little by its

omission. It may have points in its favour, as indeed

historically it has, but it forms, nevertheless, a poor and
inappropriate ending to the earlier story. It has all the

weakness of a sequel with many new faults, for the actors

have entirely falsified their characters, and, while Solomon
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has descended, Marcolphus has risen to be his ally—un-

scrupulous, even dishonest, but still with a character

entirely opposed to the rustiqiic malin of the earlier

parts. Its main value lies in its forming one of the

strongest links connecting the German version with the

early legends relating to Solomon ; indeed, if it were not

for this story the Eastern and Western legends would

have little in common.
Though we have only the one printed edition of this

form of the story, and though so far as I am aware no

English manuscripts of it are in existence, we have con-

clusive evidence from allusions in other writers that it had

for long been well known in this country. In the proverbs

of Hendyng we find :

—

" Mon ]?at wol of wysdam heren

At wyse Hendynge he may lernen

bat wes Marcolves sone ".

Since Hending is the personification of shrewd wisdom,

and the knowledge that comes of experience, and is

spoken of as Marcolf's son, the story in its changed form

must have then been known, and the existence of the

name Marcolf would seem also to show that the story

was not the direct descendant of the old Solomon and

Saturnus, but an offshoot of the German form of the

legend. John Awdeley, the blind and deaf monk of Hagh-

mon, and John Lydgate, both refer to Marcolf in their

poems simply as a fool, and in a manner which shows

that his story was well known. We must suppose, how-
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ever, that the interest in the story was declining, since so

far as we know no English printer thought it worth his

while to issue an edition of it. The popularity of this

middle version on the Continent is strikingly illustrated

by the number of editions which issued from the press

soon after the invention of printing. These were mostly

printed in Germany and the Low Countries, but few

having been published in France or Italy. Italy was too

much engaged with the new learning of the Renaissance

to trouble itself with such old-fashioned stories- France

required something more frivolous to engage its atten-

tion. It has one version of this form of the story

entitled :
" Les Ditz de Salomon et de Marcolphus,

translates du Latin en francois par Maistre iehan diury,"

printed at Paris by Guillaume Eustace in 1509. This

translation, which is in poetry and accompanied by the

sayings of the seven sages, has a modest introduction

from the translator, who says that he has ventured to

render the popular story into French " combien qu'il fust

mieux en latin ".

The beginning of the sixteenth century, the period

which produced the Epistolac Obscurorum Virorum, was
well qualified to appreciate the somewhat coarse humour
of " Solomon and Marcolphus ". Indeed, we find

versions of "Solomon and Marcolphus" appended to

some later editions of the Epistolae, while the name
Marcolphus occurs amongst the many fictitious corre-

spondents of Ortuinus Gratius. This later version

1
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was translated from the Tuscan into the Bolognese dia-

lect, and again into the Venetian, and from these into

Romaic. Versions of the story are to be found in Low
Dutch, in Danish, in Sclavonic, in Polish, and even in

Icelandic and Welsh.

England, it will be seen, possesses the three distinct

versions : the grave and theological in the Anglo-Saxon,

the humorous middle version in Leeu's edition, and the

gay parody in Pynson's. The two latter do not seem to

have attained much popularity, for they were never re-

printed. But though in their complete form they dis-

appeared from view, their stories were not so readily

forgotten. They passed through book after book, under

various names, and with many disguises : through the

jests of Scogin and Archie Armstrong, through the works

of " Joe Miller," and Captain Marryat ; and even now, in

our own day, they still seem to possess a lingering vitality.

Two editions only of The Dialogue of Solomon and Mar-

culphus are known to have been published in English, and

these two differ entirely. One is a translation of the Latin

text as found in the earlier printed editions, while the

other is a translation of the little French " Les Diets de

Salomon avecques les responces de marcon fort joyeuses ".

Apart from their great rarity (but one copy of each being

known), they are of great bibliographical interest, and, as

earlier writers seem to have known very little about them,

a detailed description can hardly be considered superfluous.
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The earlier edition, of which our present reproduction

is a facsimile, was printed at Antwerp by Gerard Leeu

about the year 1492. Leeu was one of the most important

printers of the Low Countries, and exercised his craft first

at Gouda (1477-1484), and afterwards at Antwerp (1484-

1493). The facility of trade between this latter place and

England no doubt suggested to him the advisability ot

printing books for the English market ; and, having issued

a small grammar and some liturgical books as an experi-

ment, he determined on a more ambitious undertaking. A
special fount of type was cut, and several important Eng-

lish books were issued. The History of Jason, The History

of Knight Paris and the Fair Vicnne, The Dialogue of Solo-

mon and Marcolphus, and The Chronicles of England were all

issued in the years 1492 and 1493, immediately after the

death of Caxton, at a time when the English press seems

to have lost all vitality. With the exception of the Solo-

mon and Marcolphus, all these books are reprinted from

Caxton's editions, and even that, though it seems improb-

able, may have been copied from an edition now entirely

lost.

It was during the printing of the Chronicles that Leeu

met with his death. A quarrel seems to have arisen

between himself and his type-cutter, Henric van Symmen,

who was anxious to obtain more lucrative employment
;

a fracas ensued, and Leeu received a wound in the head

from which death resulted after three days' illness. That

he was a good master and a kindly man we have ample
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evidence to show in the colophon which was put by his

workman to the Chronicles when finished—a simple and

pathetic piece of writing :
" Enprentyd by maistir Gerard

de Leew, a man of grete wysedom in all maner of

kunnyng : whych nowe is come from lyfe unto the deth,

whiche is grete harme for many a poure man. On whos

sowle god almyghty for hys hygh grace haue mere)-.

Amen."

The four English books which Leeu printed are all

now of the highest degree of rarity ; indeed, of the Paris

and Vienne, and the Solomon and Marcolphus, but single

copies are known. The Solomon and Marcolphus is bound

in a volume of tracts, 1 which came into the Bodleian

with the bequest of Thomas Tanner, Bishop of St.

Asaph, to whom that library is indebted for so many
rarities.

The woodcut on the title-page seems to have been

specially cut for this edition ; but it afterwards came

over to England, for we find it in the hands of William

Copland, who used it to ornament the title-page of his

editions of Howleglas, a slightly varied translation of

1 The volume originally contained the following five quarto pieces :

—

i. The Three Kings of Coleyne. Westminster. W. de Worde. c. 1496

2. The Meditations of St. Bernard. Westminster. W. de. Worde. 1496

Westminster.

Westminster.

Antwerp.

The Govemayle of Helthe and the unique Ars Manendi have since been taken

out and bound separately.

3. The Governayle of Helthe.

4. Ars Moriendi.

5. Solomon and Marcolphus.

W. Caxton.

W. Caxton.

G. Leeu.

c. 1490

c. 149

1

c. 1492
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Eulenspiegel. It is interesting to notice that some of the

answers given in this book are the same as some given by

Marcolphus to Solomon.

The type in which Leeu's edition is printed is also

curious. It was cut specially for printing English books,

and some characteristics of English type, notably the

flourish after the final d, were carefully copied. It was

used, however, only in a few books, and is of such un-

common occurrence that it escaped the notice of M.

Holtrop when publishing his facsimiles of the types of

the Low Countries.

The other book relating to Solomon and Marcolphus

is entitled :
" The sayinges or proverbes of King Solomon,

with the answers of Marcolphus, translated out of frenche

into englysshe ". The only copy of this edition known to

exist is in the library of Mr. Christie-Miller, at Britwell

Court. It belonged to Heber, and was bought at his sale

for £5. When in Heber's hands it was examined by

Dibdin, who has given a description of it in his Typogra-

phical Antiquities. A transcript of the entire text is among

Douce's MSS. in the Bodleian. It is a small quarto of four

leaves, containing forty-six stanzas of three lines each, one

stanza forming the question of Solomon and the next the

answer of Marcolphus, and is a very close translation of

the French edition. It ends with the following colophon :

" Imprinted at London in flete street by Rycharde

Pynson ; and be for to sell at ye signe of saynt John

Evangelyst in saynt martyns parysshe, besyde Charynge
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crosse ". It was only at the end of his career that Pynson

began to print books for other publishers, and we

shall not be far wrong if we date the issue of this book

about the years 1527-1529. It was probably printed for

Robert Wyer, who started in business at the sign of St.

John shortly before the year 1530.
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€ft maia tt*tnultum turpi compere cultum
§>&tmpitnimimm tuwfttat y>idum
%$at i0 to fayt an cvyllfavomyty and a fowle

tbtcft y&yfbefyovytfj tofgewe tfie $ayt0ly0U
2ti*to owre yt$ m&ycynt to ft tfyat fayzt 10 flD

ftwe
£[0 6png falo iii5 fgie0 fvoo pcrfone0 tfjwe fjaty

ftenlg btf>oM$t UmaitiKty oftfjaym ofa#0
tfytywerjw <£ ofw*5a( Ipiirt^e tfjcy werecomyn
Maitotyfftfyttto afmtyd. $>aytfmftc to »0
poi#re fcpwe&e £ genlertgie£ ofyouzcfaQzc$.£

tfan w\\3 f6ewe£Declare po*t ofomeol&alot



mon%am oftf>cpij&ytfi>ztf>t0 ofpattyat%t0.
tfyatis fowefe'tfyat mOa0gattpfyatt0.p$mt0
gatcftonl&ftongataton&von geti$ety$> ami*
na$af> ZttnwaOaB gatnaa$on!fiaazongat $aV<

mo&a\m6gatf>oo0!C$oo0gatoHifj®betf)gat

Vffytfty $<** *toP}>Dkingilbanfagat falom$ ifyt

king& tfjatam%Maxco\f9anfwayty 3 am of
tfytpy&inOztty of£f)oz\y0&uflic9gat znftam
Muftagativftimii^uflHtgatmfticcliu^ufiP
cell9 gat tatcumi%axc9 gat tatcoll %axco\ gat

pfjatftrpftaxfigatmatcmXIMatcnd gatmav
<\uailMat<\uat gat matcolpfyu£ tfyatitJ.Xnd
tnywpfifcomtn offfie 6I00O *wD.pfyfynow
Dc*of y>nttf>? JMpM0.%f)at it to ftnowe/of lw>

picatf>agatlupicam3iupicana\gatluQif>zaf%u

QiBzac gat Bottefttugi'Sontfhtmg gat tioltdzut

18ok0zutgatpa\$zut paWzutgat iozOani%oz

Vanqat cmta/£nttagat£uttula t jCmtulagat
&Mtil\a&utttl\agatpolica jpoiica gatpolyca

na.£ tfy>0 \0my **>j<f^olycana,Salomon fay>

de3 fjawe fjerO oftfyt tfyat tfym kanft xxgfyt xk>
le ciattc atft fpefte/rwD tfyat tfyou ati fubtylt of
y&pt?altf)0ugf) tfyattfpu6emyffyapyn 3D cfjos*

\yif^:2ctc^0fjavebtmen€iy>0a\t€xcacotu
13

foalmatequeftyom to tfytlam ifjou ffjalt tfyttt

ro anfwm.Maxco\phm awfrntyty fje tfyat ftn

gytf) wozftc begynne futftt&alo.lftfm %afl

vnfxottt to rtllemy (\ucflyom 3 fOall 1 * wfie tfyt

tycfjdanOH namfa above a\\e otfj&evtitijpn



titp teauaie jMarcoL3Efje pfyifician pzomyfytfy
tfjt feeftefol^e fjeltfje **>fj*w ge gafg «o power
^>alo.3 Jjawe ingefl Cetwt^f two \i$fjt women
wfyicfytDwell^ in oon goMfe a«D fo*ltfpe a #pl
Ocitfrtr/Were erps are tfym'att cawfe^Wjere
women 6et#ere are wozDpe ^>alo. ©oDjw
wewpRtow fnmymwtfy fozmc Ipfce ft rwne
in tflle partpe off0e wozloe jWarcolf9 . ®e
ifyatfyatf) erpll nti$f)&02p$pzapfytfj fym felf

^ak aOe^^Omanfle^.noitmfolwpng
JHarcoi.^grttt$e fy^Oerefwptfjrwert fttap'fe

$t'0 nr0 g>a\om$ 3gooO wpftwo a f«^e.t^
*o $fe $wf6o«t)c a pleafwre iHar. # potffrtl of

tnplfie mufttbt keptwelefrow tfytftattt %>al

% wyft woman 6pU>e# nngowfemno $e $<**

ww^fe rt«D *t foo! ?e:O*f?rope$w itf) fjit ban?
DiUfyat fge ftndttfjmade M ate. % pot tfyat

10 wele 6aften may 6efl entire/ n«0 fgaf ckm
i$ toowvn tfiai may tfjtv fayzt ozinken £>alo

mon% feiOcf»U woman ffjabbe pzayftft.Mai
colfm % tattt tfj at fyatfy a gooo fHfn fgm8e

flaprie &a\om$ Zftamtfaftwyf anQafayzc
temefy>lUo6e6elorpO Matcol %opoumm
wfjyumtteatetobtftcpt £>alo. Z woman
fttongt in $oyn% gooD wfyo (ball ftnbt. Mat,
l$fio ffyft ftnbtacattc tttwt in ftepyn$ m?\te

&alo.JXoon Mat*%n$ a woman felOoin/ £>a

Zo.% fapze womft and an f}omft:ie to 6e pzay

?

fed af>ovta\lt rpdjeffe tfjat a man ft«0emap



ittorcol.3 fatwoman and a $teaf te forger in

yevyn$tf)anotf}Zt. &a\o> 3Lwfyyt&ctc()yfB<ts

comttyxwte awo«i^0 fieDe. Mat, Ji flims>ytfy

wzyten: tfyat t&tfutte i$not a\\ ly$e f&tfwp?**

anO vnozea wfyyte clotty often ate fjyD ntotfjpe
&a\,%i tfyat fowytg wpcfrfttefre* %a\uptv
uyllMat <%t thatfowyt% thaf%a\ pozely

tnowe &a\o* ®ufofif)t tttoutft ofa f)o\y man
f%a\ come$ooQ\etnpn$£wvf&om Mat.%fjz

afft Ufyovytfy to fie allmw wgere ijtfcOyity

foz tfat itQtowftfr.wtete ge etytf) oon$m:
tfyte$towe playenlwfyttefte VtwQytfy. tfjnc

it fattytfywijere fie pyffytb fgcre tnafytty fa
wetelanVwfjete'fie wtrilowpfft tfjctc Butiytty

$t tfjefttam.$>allttean otfae pzty fe ttyt

Mat.yf%ffiutoeinyfe\ftyfpzeyftinomfifl)a\l

%'pkafe&A$%on IMttttmocfjeow.Mat*

%ftatBtye Qvyvzwmt faftettycvit fyn<$u$

&aljn an evyW^yWmettc rfie fpyzytofw
fetomcffmWnotemte.Mat.%0yefmytewyti)
am am in an fyxfo tttibemtt tfyai rte cf>ippe$

frtlfe not inyomeyt.^aiJt it redmd to tputne

aymfltfjefftatppzy&ylMat&fyoptfjatVza;

wytf) Bacwatbe ffjaWe twyftpzyc&$&aXJFe

Devp yomtcf>Bzengftom tfjayze youtte\w
m tftaym foDoweif-Mat%t tfat f&ytf) well

tecoy$Mt?tf)oftmoftf)tmr\te&a\ott\\ma'

net &nX>t$ tmneaym to tfcyzc fmftc natme:

Mat.JZwozm tatyW dotty tmnytf) ayl to #e



mm

fntfie fkynbt gxtt l&fyat ifyt iu$e fytowytfj of

ti$fyt£ txoutfye tfjat fptfcytf) iytoutMax, K bifr

fjFjop tfyat fpekytfy not 10made a poztci ofa yate

&aio*J&onomt 10 to 6e pew£fo fije ffwripfre a«0
*ge roDDe f Be fferpa Wtau^c tfyai 10 wonfc to

anoite tfyt iu$e$f$M ofiyn fyme& fie makytfi

fyteaf(t\mt&al% pmflafltZ$z£my$f)fytna

tfiau ffjaltnotfy^tcim fttyve ayVft tfjc fltcmt

Maui %fj/tywfttkt ta6yt% tfjc fftyn offtton$e

fowled£ ma&vtfj tfyaym nt&tty oftfayz fergf
l$>alo %ctt *0amiuw in £ood tfyat»«w^
f$pifgfy> **# fjavemp0tone/JHm:«%*ama wy*
prt&&*wfjttotffttot$in$ifty*l &a( ytyt
ttjoh n otUfccym any mailwytfy fayzt wozty*
Mat/OSyW*& **?& tfat $tttyt$ tf)t ttfyei:

&a\olvSytfj 6zawlyn$ people fiolDeno copanye

Mate! it i0ufon ifyat fyt ofthe fwyne tit tfjat

tneVtytf) amonge tefceni ~>ai %fytt$ 6e many
ifyatkanfyant ho (frame IMati%^ty\yvcvn^
0:e t%t mltfsaiauXyUto f)om$>t$l&aX%fyv
te ate many ifntio tfytpz goofcdoae Do evyl foz

gooD Maicolpftm %t tfyat yevytf) tn<$ to

an otfrnmany*fowtfte %a\\ fyave no tfjan&z

Salomon %t 10 no fre*tDe i%ai duttytf) not in

ftendcffjyp Mat %fftdnn$ofaca\fftyn&ytf)

mtlonge! £>aX ^efe$yti)manyoccafmtf)at
woitfcpat& N*'*#* maifi/Matl%woman
ffyat woWnot rofe*tfe.feptft tftatf) ffttfiata ffcafo

ftrfyatfe Salomon £.fynoi*wo2Qt1ffuV
$e 6t vncftawwaBk 02 ftebfaftti Matcolfn*



f)t i$ folicwuy tfwtplmytfj wyt$ a wolf, &a
louio %(jc wOifff) totye att$oot>iMtc6uttfyy
ftynte in tfjc £otwfcllMm<&e tfjatctytf)M&
OyffBtoty$ con$hytf) above an® vn$yz>&al&
i$ iofi tiyai t£ fpoftyn a fozt people tfjat pijO^efta

Oe < ro( wgrtf tfytygwjM*,;|)e iefpri) #i$ ffiafre

r$flt ff>e#f6w fl}e fiwDe;&at&$ tfyai ftoppytfy

f)i$ etp* from fjjeapfVjgof^eporepeopie.oHte
iotf^oD ffjallnotbmfiym $&au j&ttfjat wc>
pyth afozc a iwgc xtfytfy fyw tay*:g>al Uyft »p
fyou noztfntn xuynQt andcome foztfj tfyou fou*

tijztti wyttOe andblowt tfyzougfy tnyQaxoeym
M®tl)cwtefmtttyn$f)aby* $M$zowc art)

multiplk-jWatc. if^aiiifyc noitfatnwynU*
Blou)e ifjan&m \$yt fji<$i) £jowfes in $xta% ttou *

bieanObmwoiet: &a\o. %^ttfjmzpovtttye
wyll notU fffo Mar. ££man tfjat tebzoft^n
am fypteiitltfaygrow flfje *7ioee/^afcSte$o«
fptf#j*?eaMicfyimam tabic fe/joIOe Diligently

wfyat cornytf> afozt tfieiMat.Mt tnetye tfyai

H oz$tynt$ foz tfyt 6o0v!mufti tfjzou$ft tfye be?

\y:am it $otf) in the ftoma&i £>aio* Wfian tfjou

fyttyflat tfjttabyllbevoatt tftat tfpu taftenot

fntfttMat^t that fyttytfy in t%e (jyQfcft frte I

fyefyolOytfy tfye y>ppetmofl place £>at 3t* i§t

flton$t tfyt wey&e voynmtf)! fye taixytfy all tftat

$e hatfyMan Ttfic tatic feetfy wele#$000 bet+

fle jgc ly<U ffjall: gwlo: %hat f)t y&ycfi&fexytf)

tftatfallytfjfjym oft?:Mati^etftatliotf) evylt

6



ai id fppytfy gooD/fc Vifctpvpb intfyaym boifyt

&aK#oz tfjecoioetfje ffojftfjfwll wolOe noe^o to

p!ojtg$/6e$e00^O $i$ 62eDe:Mtow>wan wolOe
fyvtnytvt Mail% nafcyd arenoman kan to&
be oz Vifpoyle #a!o. ^iutyt makyify a mayfltc
wckvoplkO} iH<?r. ftfjanDyttfyatatevfyVin

tfjc fyzt/few not ifyt fcctyll) &al 0$zawler0*W0
)an$kt$ atcto Stftafleoutofalit $oo$copanyc

S&at&nanew #o**>fewyfltfyc fmofcitfye tatte

m$ a bzoktn plattti areoftentymm ^npzo$y>
tabk in miIjowfe %>al $ox0o$Dp$ iopemen
**re8otw#e*t to lovtotfjzeiJUatcl 3f#ow iore

fymiftatiovytfynottfjt tgow lefptf)#pw lowe

^*Io. H>m?e not to tfjp fre«de corner mozowt
3Tf^rtl pepkfje/tfjat t6or* maiftefottfywytf) ytvt

fjym Mat.'&tfaytbanotfMtymefttfoalt
$00 it/ ifyat fyatfj noffy wfymytfj ttty foz to Oo

it mtfj alk &al?&e tfyat iomynt teonfoffd*

$ytfynotf)in$tf)atf)€faytf) Mauolpf)9 %n
opynatfcfjatfynolozd §>a\o!Manycovtytc to

fyavttycfitffeiftat with poverty* ate fyolvZ y>ni

teelMatctlGtt tfyat ft fyavtlmb ft wfyat ffyall

temaigne §a\ow5 %f>ttt atemany tfyat fnf

ttynt fnm$yz:au1>yet feDe ifyiy tfytyzt wyve$
Mdu%BcP<>^a^nc6zce^^y€tfjcboti0;fit

an fyoy»nW&aX%ty fok anfwtytfy aftyzfyy*

fohtfbmtlfoz tfjat £e ffjwIDenotUfrnowyn y»yt

fttSttotlwfyat tfjc ftom fyttyifjiifyat ffjalttc o#e

anfmtz&atmaifjt fjatfjnomucy ig tttfo2t



fyffj«tm$ttlr fpcftytfyBcytf) tvpk 02 ffjievft?

XyiMaxi &ayt not in tfyrn aiwe to tfjy fretiOe

no tvyllkft tfyou foztftynkeit afivtwavot ©af.
%fje montfyeofancnnttnyefow fape no gooO.

m fjyt IfPPf* tfjallfowndc no troutfyc.Ma t.fyc

tfjat lovytf) me nof/Ooffj notOiffawe mej&aio.

^>Iepe ae yefyamieWMalJpe tfyat lepn) fyrm

Qowm toffcpe£ ftan nor/10 riotattjtefyctty* ta*

fclg>a\ l$t fjaue well fpllptyowe faHf* ktc *<*

tfjanftc 40D?/M ail*($ tfje wfdl wOpPelpf6 fo

rwfwetprfji#e tfwfJTie f# fnlgerr *w0 efte (wile

fpnge notoon fon$t/g>aLMtcw etc d<>d2if?#e

wtffjall allege Mate. %fjefjun$ZTy?>yztfj

afvocka0 tbefullftWy.Ztaman playctl) ^>po

an fyatpc fjt fcan not weldDicfe jittm . £>o \vi)a

tfyt%ownc>e fljpfptfj #e 6etfpf$ ttof£/£>al : &f>e

W2efc%D> wofttfce fe fwll 00we novo to OeDDe.

Matcot %t tutnytfy art>walowprtj & (tepytfy

tvyl that ftatf) not foz to ett>£>alo.%>yfpyfe ttjou

not a iytyll yifte tfyat it yevtn tfyc ofa trewe ft£

De MauHfyxt a€>ck>ytyman hat\) tfjat ytvytf}

fie to f)i$miQtmwe*/ %>&ol€>o tfyon not wpffj

the tvyXi man 02 #e faawe\yn$:\tft thou fwffre

evyli ioi fyym 02 pttyk M^coXpf}9 H $e$e 6ee

makytfwo f>onytg>alo.3fffy>u mafic ftmffjip

mtf) a faXfe an?> tv?Xwylkfy man.it ffjalfyyntot

tffimoze tfjan pzoffyte: SftwoXpfyuti

'What ffiewolfQotf)!tf)atpleafytf) tfc wolfcffe

Salomon: <%ttt)atan{wttrtf) afozt



)
f)t ieQemauntyt fttwyttftyym fdfa fok:Mat
ygfyanaman tt&ytfy teawtitoyou\yomt fete

^at^vzyX^in$c^tfyt^f)i0iy(i€:Mati^ctc
a fkatoByOfjotft Ulfyt fefytf) $i* lyke*w0 e^t^er

oftf)aym$nappyt%otf>zt 0alo» % mtyc-yfuW

ma Votf)wde *o £i# fowle/Mat:%)t typyfetfj
a gteat ytftc tfjatfmowyti) notfyym i<\flg>at

%i tfjat i&apytfj ti wolf/mctytfy tfjc iyonlMat
cotfm iftorn tvyll into wozfei ao tfyt Coofce to

aitakttc: g>at J&atttfyatnomanQotfjcnon
tvylliffyt$oiOoitnotaywMat!%fjtftyikftfc
Qyn$ xoatyzlg tfytman tfyat fptbytij6mt iytylt/

Mevctfyaymnot g>a\o*y&emaynotaikBc If*
&e Matljt ftantetfjwzptm in a 6o£e/ fje tfyat

fyatfj no f)oz{emuftt$oonfott.g>a\o.X CfjplOe

ofanftunQztti yctc teenrfpd Mat.Jtie tolate

nn oiDe IjownOe in a 6*w0e to leoe&al%$ tfyat

fiatf)ff)albtyeMri£ff)allf(owt. Mat>T8ooto
tfyatman ifyatfyatfy fmtOeeg nobz€&!§>a\oml
y»fyoo to tfyat man tfjat fyatfj aDow6lc fytttelaQ

inbotfjt weyctwyll wfozcMat%t tfjafjwolf

two V0tye4$omuftttptf)zef)i0at&oz fiteBzv

c&ttezcl&alomlt&ffyabundaiinceoftfjemtfye

moutf) fptftyftlMat. (But ofafnll w56e tfjaz*

ttompytfy&alol%xoo opt in one yotbt teawe
\yfa:Mat.%wo ^>cym000 \yU tooon ate.

g>aX.3tfayze womanifto Bclovyi cffjiufjuf*

bantelMatiJn tfte tieefce t$ fge wfyvtt at a bo*
pe,a«0 in tfjt r*r* b\acH anQ Oerfa lyte a molk.



g>alo.©ut oftfyegtnttacioofintotemp moofi
kftibiGKin tfyt losOofmy fadzt fyatfy ma$e $0*

uttnomeovyzfyw ptopkiMar.ij fatowewle
a tabyldotfyianQofwfyat wtt&eittemaOtK&a
tow5 j%tOt mafcytfy a ti$fyt wyft wft to Oo evyll

(Qat. Kgeiwolfifyat teta&ynffiftifaftitptyzt

fyt bytttfy 0i ffyytytfyl&allftttt it fo tfyat00D a\

le tfje wodd ^ittoemp po*m fjad ftti itffiuldt

fuffyft mciMatc.Mtn ban not ytvt tfyt feme
fomocfyqhut tfyatffyc woll fyyztayky»amt,
&a\. %t tfyat lattcornytfy to Dpnttt fytepattt it

ktftintfytmett Mat. %fyt$\outon Hnnot ft

02 ttnntalatooutcl &a\o *%fyw§fy itbt format

tfyy voifbcfowzt ftttfyit not!Mi Ifcfytffyepfydt

that voa&ytfy welt: tfytt f$a\l tfyt vooifm woitt

ffyytt:g>al!Jt tecotfy no foiee to fptue oz to ftzyn

$tfoztfyany wyftttafon. Mat ^tbtcomytfy

notaOo$$eto Bete afaOytt! &a\ol vofyyleetfye

cfyi\Ozwatt\yty\l:teiQfytttfytyztlymmt&£ma

mt$l Matc%)t tfyat fyffytfy tfyt lambtilovytfy

tfyt ffytpd&a\o&llt teygfytpatfyy0 #o5 towat*

Deeoon wcyt: Mate! §>o Done a\k tfyty>tync0

tmnttowat$t$ tfytat^ifMo. Ofa 300$man
comtfy agooO *t>pf:Maxcolf®fa goodmete co

mytfya$ttatiozOt tfyatmenxoytfy tfytyztfttc

tttot g>o mufitml alfoiallt tfyt btfiyaXXwrite*

tttbt y>nOzt fott!<§a\o:% fayzt wyfbtcoinytf)

votll By fyitfyufifol Mate. Zpot full voytfywp t

ntbtcomtfywell by tfyttfyzufty'&alo. wtl beco



,'

mytf> a fap2c fwozQt by my fyte.Mat/Wei be<,

comtf)my fyeQ$e a$teat fyepe offtonye §>al

%fyeq>itttet tfyitye be tfyt moze mete ffjwioe ye

be in aiie tf>yn$y$lMa*if)t1*1*0 well tftat xi<

$ytf)voytl)fji0fe\awt0lg>a{ SMjewpfe c£plOe

$la$yth tfjefa$yz:g tfje folpffiji^iiDe ie a fozwe

to tf>e moQyzij\\at.%fjiey iywe not a\ oon foge

$e 0laD>£ tfje fozy:&a\o$t that fowytij y»ytf>

jfiaetftyeitepytfy fiaetfty:Mat:%fyemoze it fty

fttfy the moze itbynMfy.&alQo alie t$pn$e$by

coufeW g tfjow ftaltnot afltefoztfjinte it/ Matl
%t 10 fefce y nou$fj ttjat tfye fefcenefte dzavoytfyoz

folowytfy£>alMe tf)in$ee fyave tfycyzc feafoe

£ tyme:M at.flow Qayt to mozvoe toye.fapDe

tfye oye: tfyat tfye fate cf)acy$}.§>a.J amwety of

fpe£yH$:kte^0 tfjetefoze tefte Mat:%f)etfoze

ffyall not y \enemy clapping:&a:jmayno moze
Matiyfye mayenomoze ye\t>t yontt felfovyz

com2:gyeuemetfjatyef)avepzomyfct>iy$ytf)

tfyat {pake to maicolfy^ananyat tf>e (oneofjo*

iadeianV $abu$ tfje bin^ee frenDe; ant) a?>onia$

t%e (one of abVewfykfyefiaWen tfyecfyame and

Qouetnaiiee ovyz tf)t Kyge* ttibute/an^ fayQe:

%fyon f&alt not f)erefoze be tfye tbyztte in tfye 61

$e&>meofome foweta\$m Io:0J¥I2 $a\\ tatbet

put bot&e tijyn wozft yen out oftfyy woofl vyle

f>e$t:fozitbecomytf)tf)ebettyzto lye amon$e
bety&tfyan to be epal tefy to any $i$nyte oz fyo*

nomi %f>an matcolpfyw fayVe yofyetfozfyatft



ffjt&mjtfyan pmyftfy *%f)mfa?tetf$fiin$ee

pi). pzomftc0! tfyat to to wyte fimtfjut%tnw
x>a$fyat %tnefta Ozena %cnani$e0 ftantfyabai

MfynxaOy 3$omittin Jofepfym&emc$ao&w
maiy&fjetto comtfj $te foleome fovetaign ioz

Oe a\tfyu0 to ttou&kwQ mocfceW fyyD^we pe

fjpm notout voytf) fiavygoffji fyafrte%bo fay

dt falomoninot fo butyew fyymwte to etc and
QimtelMto ktc fyym tfyaugoo inpeafe %o fpafi

marco\pf}U0$opu$ $10xoeye to tfycfettg/3M*
he ynou<& wfjat tfyatpeftaue fayQe J (fjaliaU
weyet {aye ftfyete to no ftip$were no \ay»e to

O*tp0 y>pon a tyme tfye &in$ tooe an fyunfyns

wgifj fyto fyuntety0 anOgournft$/and foztuny

tyftymtocomebytfyefpufe ofmatcoif:3Ln$

tnmpO) fyym (dftf)tt)2ewatde0 wytfy$0 fyozft

atiO ocinaunOety >*>ptfj ()to fytOe imtymty vntot

tfyebozte bowe.wfyowat wytfym.Matcotfafy

vmyty to tfy&in$:voytfyin to an goolman£an
fyalf.gan fyozfe $e$e!g tfjemote t$atffpy afcen

VttfyemozetfycyOowntfalle %otfyai fpa&falo

trio wfjatmenyft tfyoutfjetwitfya\\!%ijoftfvt)£

tp$? matcolpfyiG %fj& goieman tomy fdffyfr

tyn$ wytfiinl ye ate tfje fjalfman (yttyn$wp*
tfyoute vpon yome (joife (ofipng inw$ ¥$***

xefyeSeOtcfyneOr* ZLnfttfyefyozfefymtotfye

fjeOeofyome fioafe tfyat ye fytte on: %fyan &a\o

monoemmuhety ofMawoXpfym wfyat tfyty



foz ftafte fc mnetQt cowoe fetOottwe ifapot

to tfye etttje6m t ifyat ge fjaty etyn tfje f(avonel &>

tofavptfye cowetozte.anVttjctwytfy covyzty

tfyepotiZnd fo covyzty pzefentyti it befoze tfye

kmg.rtnD%e afftyty wfy te tfjcpot djwscovyzty.

SRaxcoifMy lotf fyavenotyec^mmnU^ tfat

tfyemilteffwtt>ef>tcovfz$oftf)e{atnecowtl&a

lo.3cttmmtVety not fo to 6e Vone:jttat.%fwe

3 vnQyiftotei&aLjtftatytenbcttyzcovetyty

y»ytf) a ffawne made **>p# tfjemylkeof t$t\a

me£owe>Mm.&o voat it fntfte 0o«e/6w*fyw
gyzc^atni^y»yt^>pX^oy»\Matc. 3 wflfe
wle tfjat pe gadno «eDeof tf fefe/rmD3 fjavyn$

Qttat i)u$yz ete tfytffaww wytfy myl&t anyone

ttx>} and foz tfjat wytfy xoyi cfynn$)rt»!tf)c pot3
fjripe tfywcovetyftyxytfy acowtofte.&aWnow
ierewe aWtftie.and yftfyat tfjou tfyys nygfitwa
fcenotafweka&J : tfjoumayfiefyamno twfte
to mozneof tfyy fjefc. g>a\otno <gmaccolpfj con*

ftnfy$Botf)t.$ wytfjin a \yty\\ *ufiple aftyzmat
colpfy began to tox*>tei§>a\ojayHiMtco\ftf)ou

ftepyftijftatcolpf) anfwttyty. 2o?<>3 Oo not3
ti)inUISalomon!yxfyat tfyinfyft tfyonlMattolf
Jtfjinfietfjattfieteate atmany joyntyeintfyc

tayleofanf)ate!atff)itecf)yne:§a\omo)ftf)ou

pve not tfjat to tno2M tfiou atte woztfyy to Oepe

Salomon beyn% fMltlfagan max<o\pf) to ffepc:

ayenam fayte to fyymltfyon ftepyfi %n$ he anf

voexyty3 Oo notlfoz3 tfy?nfe/Salomon vofyat



tfjpiiftefl tf)ouijXl ateolpfywi Jtfjpnfo t$at ffje

pyt ))at& ae many xofyyufct^p^ at blacfo&a
lom$2$ut tffou ai(o paope tfyatmwe tfjou fjwK
lefe tfjyn fjzoci^e falomottrtpeit fcegak Co Oe fipl

le iHrircolpI) fcegtfn aj*e« fcroarte a«0 to fclowe

3(nO ^ilowd fapO (0$ym tfyou ffepyftl Mavcoi
pfjMflapJ tfjintiti&atotnoni y&fyattfjinkcp

tfy>Ui Matcoipfj 3 1fyn&t ifyal wOae tftetjjc

isno ckta tfjin$ tt)m tfjc&ayc &atonQ$ tfyt

Dape clerer ifym n ipljie/j# mcolpfj 3e/ £>rtlowo

3:gati>iHpcjf)oHp2OPe.^ttOrtef)ei:ppottbe0att

inarcolpljw0roflepe^rtlo*^o"ri|leppp/^iar/

3 flepe not foil2 miifei&alvtncn WtJtftmwfpf!

tfjow.jBarcolpl) 3 wufe jjftwfgatmatttnipjfof
fnrely fmfle Uje ttkwieft.:$t>tflomoji/ &ni> ifja*

oftfjcftjawepzoppty/ #hoh *?ft^ae ^>alowo*i

:u>*?o ftylle Uctjan wwrcolfapew to ftlow *w£> to

flcpe.^nloitioaftoMfrcp^/iBnrcolpji3 Oo nol

But) Qjrfnfie/$flloff tf Wimf$ffri^i(pff.JHtf*

cop#3 tgfftfc ftotP id^trrnfwjpc 00$ afoseier*

Hptig: Salomon: Jftfjoupiovenottfyat ttccwc

tfjow fgialf lefe%* ? ijeOc/3 f*p* tfjat tfyt nysbt
wa^dvfz pafffO},nnO ftflowofitwpofxvafyn<$

putfjym ftlfto tcftcJKfymtiuvpc^lfitfUt^ciins

and tan fyaftcl? to fjy$ fuftyz tfiftafa: a«0 fap t

fiety fjftn felfjoztwfullanO fytvy.an® fapOe to

ftyzc %fji fon$ g>aktttcn re apenpme/mft

3 rft^^ wtffcere fypttfytytys a«D tuftfrie*:*i#



butJ ff)a\\ take tf)i$ Knyf/ & fyyW it fectetlyW'
tyzmy clotfyetlav tfyexe wytfj tfyye Qaye nil pzy
uely fa notknowyng% ffyali fmytcfyym to tfyp
it ani> fiefyymwow gooty Oeve fuftyz 3 pzayt
tfjc accu\t menotbut in anyxwfe fcepe it fectetc

ne ffycwe itnot tomynowne bzotf) yz ISufvyQol

jfuQafa aniwetyVimyMte rwD leeveflbzotfyyz

Matcolfputno OowGfe$tfyuinJ f>a$ levyz ope
am be bzent ata pake tatfjetltfyfi J fjfjwlde t>ifco

V2t it oz accuse tfyel %ftyz tfyat tetonwytymap
coifall'pzyvtly towartye tfye byn$e$ Cowrte
%f)ewttyfyn$&{pzt1>yn$ fyyzbeamys ovyz

tfytttfye jllnminety$ fulfyllyty tfye \ti$ye prtay*

ccanQ fa\amonzyfyn$ from fyitbebiwtnteand
fat in the ttont oz fett offyi* palayce %fyan com
maundety %e to biin$e a fo it fjym an fyat& anQ
afmanyjoyntetiu fy* taylea* in fyy* cfynt we
re fomtQcn by matcolpf) an$ nombzebyt H
%fyanuewa$ tfyexe a pyc bzouqfyt befoze tfjc

Gftt£/*mO afmany wbyte fetfjzytaG black we*
re foxontenbymatcolpb %n$tf)finetoke mat
coljrij a $ttat panne wytfymylfct fo fet it in tfyc

fifnQt* beVcfyambze aWpzyvtly>aui> ciofyQ to

alle tf)t wyndovoet tfyat no iygfit wyc&t in co *

me %fyanm ba\ly$ f)t tbt fiwg into ifye cfjSbzel

3foD a$ fje tomeinfye ftumblyVat tf)C panne $
wa* ny#) fallyn tfjetin %f)o wa$ thefcm aw
$tyand Qifpleafytyf£ fayt> tbou fowle tvyi bo*

ty/wf>ati$ittf)att{)OuQooft Matcolpff&fwe



tyty ye ouQfjt not fyetefozeio be an$ty> ffoz fja<

m yt not faydltfjat miide 10 clerer tfym tfyz Vaye

'%)oyo 10 it tfyat ye ft notafwtkby ifyt cletmtff't

oftfyt tnylfce a$ ye 61 tfjc cktcmffc of t£c $aye

)H#e egalp aitO pe ffjall fynde tfyat3 (jam no?

tfyynstnyfiom'vntoyoit&alonionK&odfozye?

Me tfje.mp c\Qtfy?0 6e nlfwp$ ft*y\&t ft«o«0p»
#«0 tip<#3 (jabmp necfcefeofyn/ani> yet fjjow

giaf?e Hiemt$n$ tttfpafyfy fflauolpijm fiftm

tpty ft ot(jzt tymt ft Bettyz to fozc you\ntvyz(jt&

leffe ff«e Oowne and Do me jaflpce»pw a ma*
ta that3 \(ja\[ ffjmt afozeyou :V$f)an 0e aw$
(ttfftatcolpf)cotnpWmtyam fljcuytySotf*3
gape a fw/If* tfptf £<*tfj to ttrtme^MOafa *mD fge

ftatfi pewert fwzf&fto fyoz&am and 10 wytft t(j\\

De ycfyetwytij f(je ffyamytfy and difdomjlydalle

omc koode and \yna$e:and yet wolot f(je paiy

it y$yt(yme in my fatfyzt*gooOand fyetyla$e

'jlfyannefapde&alomon! %ztt(yyz cornea foze

»e: %nd weftallfjaefyzwfyatff)* wollfayt

f)Ctto*%$ Salomon fawe (jyz come from ferre

fayOea\i\auQ(jpn$\yi%f>y$maywc\ebeMap
co\pf>M fuftyz %(\\*fudafawas f(jozt &dt(jyct

beland tfiettow#0 f0e greatwytfy cfyyldeland

t(jmwa* ffyt tfjytUt t(j& ffot wa$ of kw&tfye

%>(je (jad tfyycke leggpe and ffjozt andwent on

6ote lame/wytfy vyfa$elym and ftatmt lycfte

to Matcolpfj* Salomon fayde to Matcolpfy
c Of



Wftatcomplayneflozaffryft tfjon nftfyyfuftyu

MatcoXpf) anfwetytyMy kid3 complayne tfo

fhewe opynly afozeyon ofmy inftyzltfjat (
ge 10

a flronge fjarlofmida fimmpetlad 10 wytf) cfyyl

de.at yemay ft and nlle owre 6I00O nnO fcpmeDe

6p fyyz i0 fjTmfif^. f#<tf y#ytf)ftandyn$$ewob
C>eOe!etf«6 parte 3#p$mem ttip fatftfeegooD

andfytxytaqt yfyfptefoze^ reqnpse pow ofiufty
curnd that ye commaundt fytt tfyat fhe tafteno
pattern mafc nodayme tfyetto.%iM fyetyn$

jfudafa tepktewytt) an$ieand weOneffeup
eo? on fyy$) and fay$e:%fyou fowle myfffyapyn
fiatlotiwfyetefozeffyuldc not3 fiavemy pattern

outefadze$$oot> and f>etyta$e.andi0 not tflofi
cemya modet to ^0 boteiMatcopfy %iyow ffyalt

not fyavtmw ddt oz patttthem$oz thin off£fe

w%tt% tfye cktely thetftoltfubafa Zfyetfoze3
maynot kfemyn hetytagegoz have j myfdont

j ffyaltamende it I But oon thyn$3pzomyfe tfyel

at® fvoete hy goD> and allhy& tnyQfjt yf tfjou

wylt not kieme be inpeafe.and fuffteme to fja*

mmy pattfje in theland.% ffWH $*>**fM* <*

thyngof tfje.tf)attf)efcn$ozitf>e ny$f)tff>a\l

Do tfje to behangyd}: Matco\p$\m l&fyoufoyok

fiynftyn$ hoze. xcfyat Kanft thou faye ofme3 fya

m noman myfdone/faye thy xvozfte3 dyffye

tfteitfyou hafle mocht mifdone tfjon fo#>le facyt

ty&mve and tvhanldethat thonatt .jfoztfyou

Qlatiiy xooldpft fk theKins and yf yehekve not



me fefce vndyz fjit cote& ye f%a\\ fynde t&efinyf

%fyo was tfye bnyf fougfjt by ti)t fringes ietuaii

ty$ and itwa$ not fovonde^aydematcoipft to

tfyt6tn$ and. to tfye abouteftandetG. 3to0 fyaveJ
notfafde ttoutfye-.tfyatmen ffiwloe notpntwyz*

mocfyt ttufte ozcofMet in tfye worn?*wytb ttjat

tfyey alie 6egfi to \au$H %f>o (ayd falomo.Mat
com %f>oudoofl alletftythyttQeebyaafteand

fubtyltyeljttatcolpf) fi1wttpt>z Mozd it ieno fub

tyltyeMt tfyatmy fuftyz f>adpzomyfedi me to

fyave kept it fectete\& \be batty fa\fe\y Oi\covetty

ita$ tfyo!t$f) itfyad ben ofa ttoutfye. g>a\omoni

wfjerefoae fyafte tfyou fayd tfyat atte oz natute*

$otf>befoze\ewyw/Sttatco\pf)%aftepacyenc€

a lytyilland afozt oz yeso to bedde3 f£wl ffyem
you %f>e dayepaffydiovyz and tfye tymt offow
pet cam on.%$e kins fatto fowpet and otfyu*

HQytf) vfifyom fat matcolpfy andfjaV alkpzyw

\yput into bf0 ffevc tbze (\uy& myfe %fynewa$
nozyfffjyd} in tfye bin$e*gowfe a iatte- tfyat eve*

ty nyafyt a$ tfye kins fat at fowptt : watwont
tofyoldebetwyptfyyzefozefeeta bzennyns tifc

dell vpon tfye tabyil%fyanne left matcolpfyoon

offfje myfego outof£te 1(eve,3C* tf>e cattt tfjat

fausfyffiewoide fyave leptaftyzibut tfjekinsya

ucfyyz a xoynkeoz countenaunceltfyat ffoebode

fiyWe fyityns and temovydnotand in lyfc wy
fe dede ffjt oftfit fecundemowfei %f>anne lete

matcolpf) tfje tfaydde itiowfe s<>:and a&tfyt kai



ttfaw fy contfe no \tn$tt abyte&ut kafit tfjc

MMl avoayeatftleptaftyztfttmowfeanQW
fce it &u$ ae matcolpf) tiyat (awe : fayte to tf>t

firiW20ere3 favenow pzovyV btfoztyou tfjat

namtc$otf) afo2t\tmyn$\%f)o commauntety
Salomon fy* fttuautttctSjave tfyysman out of

my iy$f)tt:anfc ifbe com* fyytfyzt any mozt i fet

my i}oy»n$t* vpon fyym*Matco\pif\noy& foz

cettayncj KnoweanVmayfayetfyat wfyttt a$

tfy fyedt is fefce ant>cvyMttaftitfym i$no lavoe
%e matcolpf)wa$ tfyn* out Qzyvtn :fjt fepfle to

%ym fdf imytftze fo noz fo ff>a\\ tf)t wyfe $a\Of
mon ofnmtcolfbc quyte* on tfytmpt moznyns
folowyng a$ f>t xoa*out off)io coucfye oz %tnt\

vyftnifjt tetf)ou<$te fyym in fy*mynugow $c

mygfotBtfte$ettf)ymaytnintotf)e(iin$ttcom

te y&yt(tout fjutteoz $tvoutyn$ o ftfyt60twtfce*
iyt y&lt $ bouafot a <\uy% fyatckf putitvnbzt fjte

dotf)i0&ycOtaytn totbt comtt 3t«0 xofan tfye

fttttgee fctuaunmfwD fysfytt offjymltfyey fet v

pon$ymalktf)tf)ownte0$fouf)wyt$f)ecaftt
t&t fyattftom f>ym:anf> tfye £owrtOee aftte,$ kf
itmatcolpfy.ant* tf>m came fjc ayen be tfje &in$

3Ln$ as fjc ftmtfyym fje af&yty >x$o fjaD Xttyn

fyym inlMatcolpf) fifvottyti wytf) $ttatfutyltk

am ) incoml&at%twatt tf)at tUye bayt tfjou

fpytu not but vpon tf)t bategrowrtOe/%f)tpa
layctwae all covetyQ wytf) tapttty$>& tfyt voal

lee ffi$y$ wytf) ticfy clotfyyt, Matcofwytfrin



f&oztffyctafttnlwtfBBtetMyweclafttimi
wytl) ofljzefii*wow$wa$ full officii Cegnti

(o Congo an6 tccfyt vpl&tfyoltyms alaboutcfypm

wfjm fjcwpo&t 6efl fpytte& co#>d ft>n$enobw
it tttfyt: favoc a Sallpbmanportingfy tfjc £?#

6rtre£c0pD
c
va*f fpatplty tvyn y>pon %te foztfyt*

De.%%i %a\\f>\man wa$ tfytmptf)! affiampty

mateckm$10 foztfytte:an?> fplion fwepes fiefo

te#e %in$y$ fe*e/wtf> made *i cottiplapnf y>pon

mauoXpfy §>alomo Wjerefose 6a?Ie tgow mn^

Dcfowle tfje fozefjedeof#fe ntan.iBrtt-3 fyavt

notmade it fowle but j %a\KOwng*^ if ioz n\au

itfatfozon abactymgrownOeAt6e$wp0 &ft*

ge (0 Oe lapte.tfyat ffjecoznt tfjat fe ffjerofowptt

may t$ebttfyz gto>»e an® mjiWpip^tfolfftor?

:»?fwe fc tfyat to tf)i$ HimuMm*Mrloz^avc

penotfozfotynrntltfyattfyteQavtyftufttnot

fpyttt but y>pon tfy&ateettfal <£J fawefjtefo'

recede altbate of6erp£: ant) tijynfyw it fie 6fl*

re er$e.anO $erefoae3 fppttfty *vpon W/3Cge

fw!0(§allnot 6e angtyfo: fjjfefging/foMSw*

done if foa tfjenwnpe jwffpfe/fo* <*nD if#t10 fo

recede were$«e rfp$; f 6e m*tf>e faf $e jjetpe

#wlde aj>e« encteafm multiplw&alo. ©0$£c
we$e ffyamttfoz tfye 8al!p5wenw*<$# f 6eabo

vfcotfyztmm infjommfoiM^ncffc i$m ffja?

mc bnt a Ocgpnnpntt&fwoafgip.jfttfrcolpfjwe/

O$^mff€i0af(rchtcft)5cM^qnotfr2C^y^
tf)tffyt0fo\owtmozefy0fo2ef)t$£itf)il a\k tfjt



otfyzt tfya t ben wytfyin tfyyt fyonft.foz vofyy tfep
ttowl tfyat it be a vefftii tutnyns full wytfy \om
0ooO Dtf6e oz tilye to be a pone anoynttty wytfy
any fwete tfyyn$*ant> tfyttfoze tfyey fyafie tfyaym
tofy\obatt\ozefycH %otfyi$ fay$tfjtbaily$mft

afozetfyefti$:l®fyeKtoi0tfyi$mooft*yktybaul

dtfnffetyd2intfyt6ittg€$pztftnctV0t0 tebufo

andffyameAtttfyymbtkaftoHt.MateolpfyianQ
be itpeaft in tfyy wttntano j ffya&c ftyWtfyexv

wytfyali cot»eyntwowomen bzyn$yn$ wytfy
tfyaym a l?vin#cfyyl$t!foz tfyeavycfyt tfyey afozt

tfye tiin$ be$an to ]ttyre:jFo* tfye oon fayOt itbt!

Io$y0 to fyyzt /but tfytoSoftfyaym fya$ tozlapnt

jfyyze cfyytot f(epyn$ §>o tfyat tfyey voete in fttyye

fox tfytkvyn$cfyyiw&alomo faytito oon of fjfa

fttvauntwtabea \woz$t£ Departc ifyyotfyyfte
in twoptcy$:an$ yeve eytfyetoftfyaym tfye oon
fyalfl %fyat fyttyn$ tfyenatnrall bcoyz oftfye ly*

vyn$ cfyylDt.fayVt to tfyt kinQJort ) befedjt y on
jevt it to tfyat *BOtftan all 0ool \yvyn$ffoz \fye fy\$

tfyt Ttttmpemotyz tfyetof.%fyan fayDeg>dloin$
tfyat \fyt voa$ tfytmoOyzoftfyt cfyyifoand yavc

it to fyitelMatcolpfy DewafiPety of tfyt fcmg fyoyo

fyt tfytmoDyz fimwc.&alcmon%ycfjmn$fms
offyit colmeand affection!<m$bp[tffutyo ofte*

xy$!Matcolpfyn* yt myqfyifye fo bcOifceyvety!

foz bckne ye tfyt wtpyn$ of tfye worn?! a«D ate
fowyfeanQftnowttfye ctaftt oftfyaym nobev
tyziwfyylly*awoman wtpytfy ffye laugfyytfy



wytft ttyetttl %f>ey Kan vwpewytb oou yie Ufa

law$fy wytfj the oil)yz. %f)erma(<c contmafice

wyify tfjevyfage that ttjcy tfjinikcmtMey 1pe*

fe wrtfy tfye tua>t tijat tfjeymem not wytf) tfyet*

te %\yvf pzomyfe many tymee that t^eypatf02

menotbnt tfyeycfjawuje tf)tyze contenaunce$

rta tfyeyzemyno e$ tenne/ %fye wonten fyave Up
numerable ctaftetlSalomon 3Cemany aafte&
a$ tfyepfyaveifi manysoodcomicyomampzot
pntyestfytyfyamlMatcolpf)9 &ayenot good

comicyom oz pzopyztyeeMt faye fyzewQnef *

fy$am Qccepcyom.&aiomon Cutely ffyewm
an fait tfyat6ate fncfye a force. Matcolpf) ^Offr?

tefoze fayeye fo Salomon jfoztfjoublamyftal

\e women!and tfjey ate ftoneft'cftafte imeteilo*

vyn$am cuttayfelMatcolf%o tfyat myafot ye

iiDDeg (aye tf)at tfyey att bzotyW art) mutabk*
^alomoyftfieybefootyllitfyatfiavetfyeyofma

nytcot&icpdiyftfyey 6ecf>aun$tabktfyat fjave

tfyey by Mectaciou:Tftomft fe tfjou$bmate of
many$ tybbeiam yeven vnto fyym foz fjw fielpe

anOcomfozt £oz womfite afmocfyeto faye a$

aweyKe ettfst oz a weyfce tfyynge IMav.jn lite

wyfe it i0 afmocfye to fayea$ a fofteettomel

0at&fKte\yefttf)onfa\fe£aytyf%f>OHmHftc

ne$y$ be ex>y\\am onfjappy Mjat fayft fo motfje

frameamfjatmeofwotnen 4Fo: ofworn?wc
ate a\\e comen lam tfctfoze fie tfyat fertf) evyit

oftfje tiynte ofxoomenli* gteatly to be blamyti



foz wfjat it tycfafftl wat itkin&omttl wf)at
it poffefftfeiwfjat |0 0ooIU tt$*tf to fyVott wfjat
it coftelyclotftyngoz pct'owfe ftonytiwftat it cof
fdp wefpe o* fctii6e0.:fc>0*tf tegooOcfywrtpe o*
folrtce/^grtt it myitfyt xofytouttwomtn On
ttwtfy, tfytymay Sallemle efjexwrio deed ffja*

fromwowe« atttpiitd oz banpfffyety JFo*wo
tntnmuftt&tttttecf>ym?tf)tyfti>t£nozyfffc
fyaym y>plan?>\oMf)aym wt\X%>$ti>tfyzytf)

tiwzefclt&P* £>fytQwtm?tf) tfje f>ouftf>ott>\

mt fozwytf) t$t f>t\tf>e ofbyzf)nf£an1>£f)ouft
W&vtomm it t$tMcctaOn ofalk tfjin^ttiffjt

it tf>tfwttmfft of youifjt §>f>t it if>t foXact of
joyt of a$t .$>& ie gtodneffeofdjiitee: $f>$e 10
jope of fge Oape ^>§e fe folact oftfjt ny$i)t §>f)t
it tfje$\adyn$ ofta6onre.ofdie fyvoyneffee. fge
10 tge fo^etet .^ge ferppf6 wgiff}o»fegmfc'
fipng #ttf> f|)e f5a!f #>afc$emy$oyn$ out/ and
myn incomyn$.%f)tty>ponanfy#txyty matcob
VfjMtSyt ftytfj ttoutfyt.tfjamitifytf) wytfjfjit
fytttt.at f)t fpeftytfj wytfj hit mowtfj. yt fjaut
tfytwomm in$ttat fatiomt/g tfctfozt yt pzay
ft tfjaym^yc^tlftinoByimiftlfayztntfl't^roy
ftbom Bt inyou.and fftttfozt it Befiovytb you
to lopey»omtn.Buty afjtoe you out tfiyiigaSt
itthatytnow pzayft tfiaym ovyz mochti 02 yt
fttptyt ftal Vyfpzayft ihaym at faftt .g>a\omo
%httoftf)onff)a\t lytifozalkmylyvtQaytt J
$ax>t loppD? ysomtn £ ff>a\\vmyn$my lyf&ut



now00 fro itielg fe u>ele to.tfyat htfozeme tfyou

nevyz fpeke evpll ofwonten %fyan matcolpfym

$opn$outoftfye kynse*palayteMliy$ to fy?m

tfyewoma tfyat fya$ fy\t cfyiide to fyyze yeven a yl

fy tfytkins and v*f® to fyyzeknowyft tfyounot

wfyat is Dofte£ conclude^ in tfye kwsv* cow/til

to oape&fye anfwttytiimp cfyvlde i$ ptvynme
ayi a tyveiwfyat elipe tfym t$ obfie* tfyatknowe
not%%fyo fnpD matcopfy tfye kins fyatfytomaw
Dety£ ie vttyzlp Veinifite$ fgaf to mozxoe tfyou

atf> tfyyfelowe ifyallcomeayenafozt fyptm rinO

tfyat tfyou ffyalt fyave tfyt one fyalfoftfyy cfypftag

tfyy felawe tfye otfyzt fyalf %fya fayH tfye vooma
(9 wfyat evpil kin$/& wfyat falfeg wttevoe fen

t?ce yevytfy fye.jtiatcopfy fayVe ret ffyall j ffyewe
tfye sietfyz matiet$&moze cfyatseable& ofstet

tpz wefsfyte %fyekl#gfyi*confe?>lefyatfy ozdep

ne$ tfyat evyzman ffyall fyave **%•wyvet tfyetfoz

ternemhze i tfyinke wfyat tfyetin it &cft to 6e Oo

ne.fozm one man fyatfy »p.Wftiee/fo ffyalltfyet

nevyzmote be tefte oz peafe in tfyonfeiom ffyal*

fie belovyty/an otfyze ffyall Oifpleafe fyym i foz fyit

tfyatfyt lovptfy ffyalbe mooftwytfy fypm: anV tfye

otfyiz nevfz oz fel$om %>fytffya\U wtle clotfyyd

g tfye otfyze ifyalde fozsetywfyyz tfyat fye lovytfy

Beft ffyall fyaut t?nsv*)owelly>$ goolOfpfopr fut

tee#were fpltye &fyeffya\ kepe tfyekeyetofal

le tfye fyoufe g>fye ffyalbe fyonoutyd} ofa(le tfyt ftt

vaunty*ant>fckallyQmafttc*%\tefyi*s*°l>t*



fljrtll fa\k to f)\xt: what $all i$m faye tfie office

^1- ^itD pf#e lovetwerm: wfyat \ fyxll ii)c offyzc

vJ[ape!$pff)t love tSyit wfyxi f t)ai fape tfyt otfjze

i\i)£ ff faIwe iiijiwfyat fJjrtll ffie oifyze uj,do$L
%fyat fie lovytfi 6ep fje ffjall al^wpe^ fwve 6p
ftpm £ 6pffe $ire and fyalfc fyyze %fye otfyn ffjrtll

mowe fapef^f ffiep are neytfyzewydowe$ noz

weddydilnoz pitPttweDD^. no* tt>pt$owfegup
fca«0e /&$ep fljtfl ftiow well foztfjynke tfyat

tfyey fyavt tfyepze mayndefyede loftt %fyett ffyaW

tvyz fttyffan$te envye and tozawelyn$ tei^ne &
iftfytxt6enotfownDe a remedy fyetefoze many
%ttat inconvtnyency$ff)ailgrowe tftere of3Lnd

toy canft tfyat tfyou atte a woman! andwe U ac?

<\ueyntefr wytfj tfyecondicyom ofworn?: fjafte

the and ffyewe tfyy$ to alk the ladyet anowoml
wytfyn tfy$ citieiad advyfe tfjaymitfyat they p t

fentenot to it in antfwyfeSut wytfjftande it! ad

{apt ayenft tickingand fjio counfeylli JRarcolf

tetomncd} adwentopen to tfjc comte£ pzyvely

hydhym in a coznet %nd tfyt wotna ttowyd f)i$

wozdy$ to Oe ttewe.x&ne ttonqfy the citie g clap

pydy fyixehandy to $ydze and ctyed? wytfj opyn

mowtfyt£ fhewyd\ all that {he f>ad fyetdy ftd mo*
re%nd ecfje neyafibozwt oz $offyp {aide it fozth

toanothzel&othatinfhozt tyme thetewa$a
$xeat affemhle oz $adexyn$ofwomen u>el niafy

that alle the women that wtten wytfjin the



£ftje.tuf fe 0afoeD>/went to t(je ftyn$t$ palayfe

well by tfyt nombzcof.xy.Jfii.voommianQ foafc

Top dozye anO ovyzwU xiye fcyn$ at® jjie cown*

fdtwrtO0re(Uiiia^ceanOlo>^Occrpi«e:2:&e
ftmgri0l>tOiefietDe/a^D^a(tf)ccmtfe^a0

oftgapttsaOeiyttg/Xo tJjatoonwoman tfjat

wyfet at\0 moze eloquent tfyan the otfyze: fayOe

lonto tfc ftW0.Mooft my$t)typzyme towyom
Qooftifylvetipzecioufc flonee ant> alle tycfjeffe of

#e wozio tf)oyou ate bzougfjtiyc Oo alie iJjw
aepewolt.anonon apeiffitpfjj yowre plcafnte:

pefjapeaiStieneanO ifwtip (gmny*. anOovyz

tfmt yc fjave cdcuBytm oz parainow* ^ptfici*

tenomtae 02 a* nfnmiip nepow plea\yt& \oz ye

fjavca\ltf)(ttyevool:g>omaynottvetymanoo!

Salomon tmfwttyty <SoO Jja# anoyntcty anD

waDe itie ftum in jfraftei'wap3 nottfyw Do ^nO

accoinpipffB all nipwrtleBo ponre xoyUewytfy

yomt Wftcaift m&ltttot wytf)^. we are of

tjje nofte OlooD of 31faafjaw anD golDe ntopfee

!awe/l»6erfo2iwoll^eigaf;c^at<$a»it0eanO

alfre:veare&owndent$ Oort0CrtanD wftyce*

w$cief02t Do pe :*>ntp0/jf/ %#o fayDe £>alotfto

v&yifjisteatwpacyMce&fyouffjam full wyf
wfjat vmic&t oz yozon$eDo y g>fje a!xoety$:a$

SteatvmiQfjt Do yem fta 6e tfjougfttoz ymasv
ne$ tfoz yefjamoz&ynrt tfatevetyma ff>a\ f>a

wemowe!awefnUr^>WHe0/^cet^^iiKjiat
fljallnotfie: $oz tfjete itnottfjatpzyncei OuHei



oz etleitfjat fo ticfje atft puyffannt it/but tfiatoo
womft alone ffyallmow fuMfyWeMe fjte Hfyzet
and wplle.wfjtff tfjanne fljulVefje Do wytfj /*0
vo?vc$:iti$ aboveuany mannytmy^fjtozpo^
wttijt wet* bettyz ozdeynefr tfmf oon wornft

©wide fyave vx)Mfbondet %tjm fay$ £>alomo
ail lausfyynslyy fyftnotttoxtxtytfjat ofmen
t)a$ ben fewer in notn&zt tfyan ofwomen %fjo
tepefy alle tfjewomen at mat> people wptfjow
ftany teafouiye ate anevyle&in$£ yome fenten

cc0 ben falfeau$ vnti$$tfu\l flowmay wewel
#ere£ fe tfjat it fe tioutfye tfjatwe fjave fjerDof
youtanV tfjat ye fyave ofvo fayX>e evyll:nno ffjer^

to ye f&nwe£ mocftew Oefoaeowe ^yfaQet
tfjatwe feUS lo:D goDw#owa$ fo epplc at fan
le tfjat tegwyfy ovyzv$fmfte yetDavyVwa$
wojfe/nnDnow tfjit §>a\om$werflofalle tfjan

tfjebin$beyn$fu\\ofwzatijefayte%fjetei$no

fjeOemoze worfeffjtffj tfjefetpentianb tfjete i$

m tnalyce to tfjt malyce ofawomamfoi it we*
te bettyz to D»el!e wptfj fetpentyt and lyttltffi

wptfj a wpcfcpDwoman #lleewlFare but lytyl

tfjo tfje cmfyt>neffe:ofa flfcewDwomanWe
wyc&yQncflefalk y>ponwomen/at tfje fanQe

fa\\ytfymtf)effyot0oftf)eoo\t>epeopte$oyn$*p

an fjy\\t&oata\katyfwoman a«0 SiffjobetyU

it a qxeatconfwf^on %fjatwyf tfjat fe fjk fjuf*

bonnet maiftet it evyzc&ttarye to fjym %n evyl

wyfmafcytfj apacientfjexte* anQ a fozy y>yfa$e



g it a$ pla$e oftfjtM(j 3Cwomanwa0 f&e 6e *

gytwytui offpnmlanQ tf)2omsfi fyttwt ty>e aHe

%fywoman that 10 lupmioiiftma?mm ftno*

wen in tfyt yppctmtfl offnrepee*S$ 8p 6ir 6zo*

wee iFo? gjrepeemewpfgowfetcvyzm$ ifytt

neOenontrfwontae altfyongfy f&e foz$ctc fjit fynf

6on0e%$ tfye fang <*Itfjwe f)a6 fapty. fo fpakna*

tfyan rge pzopfjete and faj>0ej#p 102Dwjjp re6w

ftepe * ffjamcye tfywaUe tfymwomen ofigerw

f^^aloifi5$apefe«ot$erOw6rttOf)i5oHowre

tfjtpfyavt frtf ofme wyffputcQcfavyng I fia
than anfwetpty f>e tftat woll wyti) tjy* fudgkt*

t?0 Ippe in refie£ ptafelfye mufte fom tytm 6e
6ipnDe Owme^Deef&aiom&j(i$ to bcafwttr®

to a fole affyzfyi$fo\pfff)M&%fjo fpza§t Mat*
colpg onfoftf)t coiner tfjatfyefatin! flDfcpde to

f J)e fong/now ffape pe fpofyn aftyzmpn inttnt

fozonce it)?*toy*V* pzatfttywoml outofdie

mefuteiatto now Jjape j>e Vifpzayfzty tfyaym ae
mocfjafyatteUtbatZfoHQbtialwapteptma*
ktm? fapin$ ttewei&a\o.%f)onfowk evykbQ
tylfinowrfit%ouoftf)i0c5mocion:MMeo\pf)j

nap.nepp:ffjeleffeye f$w!0enotpcuecreDence to

allet^mt^atycfjcte^ofaffM^mfalomd
go front #eneon*ofmy fpg#e: &3 cijnrge#e
10<tf j fe tfjenomere 6etwit#£ tfjt ycelfottf} witft

wa0 matcolpfj fefl out oftfye ftin$e0 palayfel

%%aM)cytf)at1ioWbytf)em${ay&:my\0Zt>

fpefie to t6»efeworn? fumwfyai tfyatmay pkafc

. 1 _Jt* . *»- «~ -,.



tfjaym to fyeteto tfjtntU tfyat tfyeymay Qepatte

%fym tmnyb tfje tfwigtowntDcs fgapm # fap$
powegooOrteffefljtfl WfDrefimtOe.fjjtff3am not
to 6e blamyty intfjattfyat ye \ayt tomy cfyatQel

%fyat evyl fayet matcoifltfyat ye fyete \atc faxve*

fyatfy outoffjym fclfalk tfyG matiet fmmyfe§$
fametyMevetpwanffyallftavefyytowne voyf

&tm y&ytfy fayiiye & fpneftie lopeano c$et?ffjfje

%i)at3f>aveipoftynayenfttf)tyoyve$2 faue
not faybe it But aytnft tfyt ftovmtQ wyve* yofio

fljwIDc oftfjegooD wyveo fpefteanyevyli jfoz a
goodwyf mafytft fyyz fyufbanbe 0taD aD blytfjc

wytfy fipaegoodneffe £>$ete a parte tfyt lyvyng

offyyzefyufbonV~»pon atfje.anO fyyz lemyn$ ao
vaunta$yt$ oz foztfyzytf) iff* fcoDp g>fje is a yjf*

ttof$oty%wyfewyfand a ftyliew agrace abo*

mn §tate$\% gooO ffyamt faftan$an ftonefle

voyfie lyke tfye fonne clymmyng »p to $00. 3L

xoyfof$ooty conbiiyom 10 fljeoznamtnt oz ap*

pazayle oftfye fjoufe £>f)C 10 a \yofyt {ftynyng

ftzysfjtfietltfjan thely^t ofcti$eliy$:<$>be 10 \y*

fce ifje goolOeii pollerftantyn$vpon fjit feetand
an ovyz fafte fnnt>ament$t}&>nt>ety vpon a fwe
{tone wytfyonte mutations rwO tftfcommand
manfy* ofgoO evyz in fyyz mynbet %fye fyoo\y

goO ofJftafjel bleffe you au$ multiplye yonte ft

De andliyndzetoeVeiyntoffKende oftfjewozfoe

%fyo faySe the? a\\e\ami\3tt$ to£e leve. oftfje



fiif fgflftd votnttfyeptt we;*$: ffl<wc6p$6etpn$
in i)\$ ti\?nde of tfye Tonfryndwfie tfyat tfyefan$

baty commanlttty fyym that fjt ffml^t no tnoze

fc fyvm betmpt theyc0 %fyouc$t in fypm felf,

wfiat s*M0 Beft to Qo,jt fjappenytitfyat tfytmpt

wefatfolowyng fpll a great ftiowc Mattolpfy*
toteaiytyW&vvtoz %emftinfM confywtot &
a foot ofa bete in tfye otfyze fjanQrM fietumpty
fj?0 f#oe0 iyat ftotefozwmQt* ~*ponfjfe feet

"

6afm>aiO/anD ^>pon tfytmomfttQ et\y fje began
to#o\ykt<i beftcvponaUe fowztfectt&tcugb
tfjt prete.anDw&m fjewa*comtn a \yty\lxqp
tfyoHtfje tfyt towncfyefow«?>e a*i ol&e owi / ao

crept intoit.%ttoa*tfjk lpgBfof$c $ape s$)ae

o« coweaoorj offlje ftngpe fewawttfp* fouitfe

c^f^^^P^ofitmtcolp(i/<m^t$o»0il^iCtf
wae f#c trace 02 ffoppp* of£wemplcu$ befit

ginaWtfyafitwU &ffjtwfl> imtbe&mg%f)fc
ne \montment wptffffimttcG and fjownOee fte

wentc to finiteand fefie t$c fnp^ wotftotfif11

Oeeffe aub foiouftd it lonto t$ep comtn befoze

tfyeovenwfjmtfje? fjafyiofte anOfownOcifo
moteof t#e ftzppp$.7tfye ftutg ^>aiowo« ojfce«
Oeo?from $po jjoie anO 6e^a« to lofce into t%e

ot?e«.iHarcoipwe lape all ctofyty^0 ^yfa$e
from fyvtn watQtG.fytibputtovom fjyebzecfye

into fjfe fymnmee that be tnpgftt fe fo>0are go *

leano alleg^ot&iefowiegere* 3(0 10c%n^

*.



&aiomotf>atfeyn$btmawn$t$wf)attayetf)V
re Mm.ftfxvety® j am fymi&atwfyetefoze ip
tfl rgow ifyml Matcolffozfcfyaue (ommanw
De^me #*?(refjjMlOefiomozefeme Betwppt
tttftt fcofiowand pe woli not ftmetetwppt
myn yto\ytmap ftmeftetwemmy fiwftocfipe

wtfjempWe$ ofmm atftfjok: %fyanwas tfje

foVig foze mcovfdcomnwuOe^ Jjfe ferHtfwmpe
fo tafcfyYmgfym%tfyfm y>pona ttc/ jttat.g>o

takynjayteto t$tfyn$: Mylozd well itpkafc
Voutoytvcmtteutto ifyofttfjt tre wfyetvpon
tfytt j wftVfjtfgt £>a¥faj>De 6e it at tfjow fyafttU
fpzttyifozitfozcytftnotonwfyatttttfjatt&oubt

f)an$y$i%$an tfjefiiitgee fttMUits toft? £leO'

Ofn matcolpf* tppffjowfefge citiclg tfyzouQt) tftc

^aleof iofapfjatft govpz tfy fyafoit oftfyt fpllt

ofolfmte from #ew$ to ktitfyo zcowH fprtdc

no ttc iffatmatcolftuoIDe tfycft *o 6e Rangeson
jfzom tfjcmwent tfyty ovp: tfye ffomc iozbane
and allcatatiyc tfyzoucfa 3LnO fo foztf) all tfje #re

at u>ptoeifieffe i>nto tfyt refleftt:%n$nev^mo
tecowte matcolpfj fynQe a ttc tfyatfyc fc>olde cfjc

ft fo fyan$ton %n$tfym f)t af£apyo out of rge
bawn$ttgf)anvc$offtin$falomoi and tmnyb
aytn vnto ty* ftoxoftland kvyV in pcafc £ ioyc

%ni> fo mofewertlleOo aboven xvftf) thefadze
offjepe«#mert

QiQmpzmtpD atamemtpt 6p
mt Mt&ttazMtcn
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DIALOGUE OF SALOMON AND MARCOLPHUS.

Here begynneth the dyalogus or comynicacion betwixt

Salomon the king of iherusalem, and Marcolphus

that right rude and great of body was but right

subtyll and wyse of wyt, and full of undrestandyng,

as thereafter folowyng men shall here.

UPON a season hertofore as king Salomon full of

wisdome and richesse : sate upon the kinges

sete or stole that was his fadres davyd : sawe comyng

a man out of theste that was named marcolphus, of vysage

greatly myshapen and fowle, nevyrthelesse he was right

talkatyf elloquend and wyse. His wif had he wyth hym

whiche was more ferefull and rude to beholde. And as they

were bothe comen before king Salomon, he behelde thaym

well. This marcolf was of short stature and thykke. The

hede had he great : a brode forhede rede and full of

wrinkelys or frouncys : his erys hery and to the myddys of

chekys hangyng
;
great yes and rennyng ; his nether lyppe

_



4 DIALOGUE OF SALOMON AND MARCOLPHUS.

hangyng lyke an horse. A berde harde and fowle lyke

unto a goet. The handes short and blockyssh. His

fyngres great and thycke. Rownde feet ; and the nose

thycke and croked : a face lyke an asse : and the here of

hys heed lyke the heer ef a goet ; his shoes on his fete

were ovyrmoche chorlysh and rude, and his clothys fowle

and dyrty : a shorte kote to the buttockys, his hasyn

hynge full of wrynkelys and alle his clothes were of the ib

moost fowle coloure. His wyf was of short stature and

she was out of mesure thycke wyth great brestys : and the

here of hyr hede clustred lyke thystelys. She had longe

wynde browes lyke brostelys of a swyne. Longe erys lyke

an asse. Renning yen : berdyd lyke a goet hyr vysage and

skyn blacke and full of wrynkelys, and upon hyr great

brestys she had, of span brode, a broche of leed. She had

short fyngres, full of yren ryngys. She had right great

nosethrylles. Hyr leggys short, and hery like a bere, hyr

clothes were rough and broken, of suche a woman or of

another lyke unto hyre, a yonge man hath made thies

verses folowyng

Femina deformis tenebrarum subdita formis

Cum turpi facie transit absque die.

Est mala res multum turpi conccdere cultum

Sed turpis nimirum turpe ferat vicium

That is to saye an evyll favouryd and a fowle blacke wyf

behovyth to shewe the dayes lyght. It is to oure yes

medycyne to se that fayre is and fyne. As kyng

Salomon thies two persones thus had seen, and beholden;
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he demaunded of thaym of whens they weryn and of what

lynage they were comyn. Marcolphus thereto answeryd.

Saye furste to us youre kynrede and genleagie, and of

youre fadres, and than shall I shewe and declare yon of

3a oures. Salomon. I am of the xii. kyndredes of patryarkes,

that is to wete, that iudas gate phares, phares gat esron,

Esron gat aron, Aron genderyd aminadab, Aminadab gat

naazon, Naazon gat salmon, Salmon gat boos, Boos gat

obeth, Obeth gat ysay, Ysay gat davyd king, David gat

Salomon the king, and that am I. Marcolfus answeryd I

am of the xii. kindred of Chorlys. Rusticus gat rustam,

Rusta gat rustum, Rustus gat rusticellum, Rusticellus gat

tarcum, Tarcus gat tarcol, Tarcol gat pharsi, Pharsi gat

marcuel, Marcuel gat marquat, Marquat gat marcolphum

and that is I. And my wyf is comen of the blood and. xii.

kyndredes of untydy wyues. That is to knowe, of lupica

tha[t] gat lupicana, Lupicana gat ludibrac, Ludibrac gat

bonestrung, Bonestrung gat boledrut, Boledrut gat paldrut,

Paldrut gat lordan, Lordan gat curta, Curta gat Curtula,

Curtula gat Curtella, Curtella gat polica, Polica gat poly-

cana, and thys is my wyf Polycana. Salomon sayde I

haue herd of the that thou kanst right wele clatre and

speke, and that thou art subtyle of wyt although that thou

be mysshapyn and chorlyssh. Lete us have betwene us

altercac[i]on. I shal make questyons to the, and thou

shalt therto answere. Marcolphus answeryd he that

singyth worste begynne furste. Salo. If thou kanst

answere to alle my questyons I shall make the ryche, and
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be named above alle othre withyn my reaume. Marcol. 36

The phisician promysyth the seeke folke helthe whan he

hath no power. Salo. I haue iuged betwixt two light

women whiche dwellyd in oon house and forlaye a chylde.

Mar. Were erys are there are causes, where women be

there are wordys. Salo. God gave wysdam in my
mouth, for me lyke is none in alle partys of the worlde.

Marcolfus. He that hath evyll neighborys praysyth him

self. Sal. The wykkyd man fleyth, no man folwyng.

Marcol. Whan the kydde rennyth, men may se his ars.

Salomon. A good wyf and a fayre is to hir husbonde a

pleasure. Mar. A potfull of mylke muste be kept wele

from the katte. Sal. A wyse woman byldeth an house,

and she that unwyse and a fool is, distroyeth with hir

handes that she fyndeth made. Marc. A pot that is

wele baken may best endure, and that clene is browyn

that may they fayre drinken. Salomon. A ferdefull

woman shal be praysed. Marcolfus. A catte that hath

a good skyn shal be flayne. Salomon. A shamefast wyf

and a fayre is mekyll to be belovyd. Marcol. To pore

men whyte mete are to be kept. Salo. A woman stronge

in doyng good who shall fynde. Mar. Who shal fynde

a catte trewe in kepyng mylke. Salo. Noon. Mar. And
a woman seldom. Salo. A fayre woman and an honest,

is to be praysed above alle rychesse that a man fynde

may. Marcol. A fat woman and a great is larger in ^a

gevyng than othre. Salo. A whyt kerchyf becom[e]th

wele a womans hede. Mar. It standyth wryten, that the
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furre is not all lyke the slevys, and undre a whyte cloth

often are hyd mothys. Sal. He that sowyth wyckydnesse,

shal repe evyll. Mar. He that sowyth chaf shal porely

mowe. Salo. Out of the mouth or a holy man shal come
good lernyng and wysedom. Mar. The asse behovyth to

be allweye where he fedyth for ther it growyth, where he

etyth oon gres, there growe. xl. agen ; where he dungyth,

there it fattyth ; where he pyssyth there makyth he wete ;

and where he wallowyth there brekyth he the strawe.

Sal. Lete an othre preyse the. Mar. Yf I shulde myself

dyspreyse, no man shall I please. Sal. Thou shalt ete

moche ony. Mar. That beys dryve lykke faste theyre

fyngres. Sal. In an evyll wylled herte the spyryt of

wysedome shall not entre. Mar. As ye smyte wyth an axe

in an hard tre, beware that the chippes falle not in youre

ye. Sal. It is hard to spurne agenst the sharp prykyl.

Mar. The ox that drawyth bacwarde shal be twyse

prycked. Sal. Fede up youre children and from thayre

you'the lerne thaym to do well. Mar. He that fedyth

well is cowe etyth often of the mylke. Salo. All maner

kyndes turne agen to theyre furste nature. Mar. A worne

46 tabyll cloth turnyth agen to his furste kynde. Sal. What
the iuge knowyth of right and trouthe that spekyth he out.

Mar. A bisshop that spekyth not is made a porter of a

gate. Salo. Honoure is to be geuen to the maistre, and

the rodde to be feryd. Mar. He that is wonte to anointe

the iuges handes oftyn tymes he makyth his asse lene.

Sal. Agenst a strong and myghty man thou shalt not fyghte,
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ne stryve agenst the streme. Marc. The vultier takyth

the skyn of stronge fowles and makyth thaym neked of

theyr fethres. Salo. Lete us amende us in good that un-

wythyngly we have mysdone. Mar. As a man wypyth
his ars he doth nothing ellys. Sal. Wyl thou not disceyve

any man wyth fayre words. Mar. By wyt he etyth that

gretyth the ether. Salo. Wyth brawlyng people holde no

companye. Marc. It is reson that he of the swyne ete

that medlyth amonge te bren. Sal. There be many that

kan have no shame. Mar. They lyve undre the men
that are lyke to howndes. Sal. There are many that to

theyr good doers do evyl for good. Marcolphus. He
that gevyth bred to an othre manys hownde shall

have no thanke. Salomon. It is no frende that dureyth

not in frendeshyp. Mar. The dung of a calf stynkyth

not longe. Sal. He sekyth many occasions that woll

departe from his maister. Mar. A woman that woll not

consente, seyth that she hath a skabbyd arse. Salomon.
A kynges worde shulde be unchaungeable or stedfaste.

Marcolfus. He is sone wery that plowyth wyth a wolf. 5a

Salomon. The radissh rotys are good mete but they

stynke in the Connsell. Mar. He that etyth Radyssh
rotys coughyth above and undyr. Sal. It is lost that is

spokyn afore people that undrestande not what they here.

Mar. He lesyth his shafte that shetyth in the sande.

Sal. He that stoppyth his erys from the crying of the

pore people, oure lord god shall not here hym. Mar. He
that wepyth afore a iuge lefyth his terys. Sal. Ryse up
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thou northren wynde and come forth thou southren wynde

and blowe through my gardeyne and the wele smellyng

herbys shall grovve and multiplie. Marc. Whann the

northren wyndes blowe than ben the high howses in great

trouble and daunger. Salo. The deth nor povertye wyll

not be hyd. Mar. A man that is brostyn and hyde it

they growe the more. Sal. As thou syttyst at a Riche-

mans table beholde diligently what comyth afore the.

Mar. Alle metys that is ordeyned for the body muste

through the bely, and it goth in the stomak. Salo.

Whan thou syttyst at the tabyll beware that thou taste

not furst. Mar. He that syttyth in the hyghest sete, he

holdyth the uppermost place. Sal. As the stronge the

weyke wynneth, he takyth all that he hath. Mar. The
catte seeth wele whoos berde she lycke shall. Salo. That

[t]he wycked feryth that fallyth hym often. Mar. He
56 that doth evyll andhopyth good, is disceyvydinthaymbothe.

Sal. For the colde the slouthfull wolde not go to plough,

he beggyd his brede : and no man wolde hym geve. Mar.

A nakyd ars no man kan robbe or dispoyle. Salo. Studye

makyth a maystre wele wylled. Mar. Thandys that are

usyd in the fyre, fere not the ketyll. Sal. Brawlers and

janglers are to be kaste out of alle good companye. Mar.

An angry housewyf, the smoke, the ratte and a broken

plater, art often tymes unprofitable in an howse. Sal.

For goddys love men are bownden to love othre. Marc.

If thou love hym that lovyth not the thou lesyththyn loue.

Salo. Saye not to thy frende come to morowe I shal geve
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the, that thou maiste forthwyth geve hym. Mar. He
sayth an othre tyme he shall doo it that hath not wher-

vvyth redy for to do it with alle. Sal. He that is wyne
dronken, holdyth nothing that he sayth. Marcolphus. An
opynarse hath no lord. Salo. Many coveyte to have

rychesse that with povertye are holden undre. Marcol.

Ete that ye have, an se what shall remaigne. Salomon.

There are many that susteyne hungyr, and yet fede they

theyre wyves. Mar. The pore had ne breed and yet he

bought an hownde. Sal. The fole answeryth aftyr hys

folisshnes, for that he shulde not be knowyn wyse. Mar.

What the stone heryth, that shall t[h]e oke answere.

Sal. Wrathe hath no mercy and trefore he that angrely 6a

spekyth beyth evyle or shrewdly. Mar. Saye not in thyn

angre to thy frende no evyl, lest thou forthynke it aftre-

ward. Sal. The mouthe of an ennemye kan saye no good,

ne hys lyppys shall sownde no trouthe. Mar. He that

lovyth me not doth not diffame me. Salo. Slepe as ye

have nede. Ma. He that leyth hym downe to slepe and

kan not, is not at his hertys ease. Sal. We haue well

fyllyd oure beliys lete us thanke god. Mar. As the owsell

whystelyth so answeryth the thrusshe, the hungery and the

fulle synge not oon songe. Sal. Lete us ete and drinke

we shall alle deye. Marc. The hungery dyeth as wele as

the full fedd. Sar . As a man playeth upon an harpe he

kan not wele indicte. Mar. So whan the hownde shytyth

he berkyth noth. Sal. The wretclryd wombe is full go

we now to bedde. Marcol. He turnyth and walowyth and
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slepyth evyl that hath not for to ete. Salo. Dyspyse thou

not a lytyll gifte that is geven the of a trewe frende. Mar.

That a geldyd man hath that gevyth he to his neigborwes.

Salo. Go thou not wyth the evyll man or the brawelyng,

lest thou suffre evyll for hym or peryle. Marcolphus. A
dede bee makyth no hony. Salo. If thou make frendeship

with a false and evylwylled man, it shal hyndre the more

than proffyte. Marcolphus. What the wolf doth that

pleasyth the wolfesse. Salomon. He that answeryth afore

66 he is demaundyd shewyth hym self a fole. Mar. Whan a

man tredyth drawe to you yqure fete. Sal. Evrything

chesyth his lyke. Mar. Where a skabbyd horse is he

sekyth his lyke and eyther of thaym gnappyth othre. Salo.

A mercyfull man doth wele to his sowle. Mar. He dy-

spyseth a great gifte that knowyth not hym self. Sal. He
that skapyth te wolf metyth the lyon. Marcolfus. From
evyll into worse as the cooke to a bakere. Sal. Ware that

no man do the non evyll, if he do, do it not agen. Mar.

The stylle standyng watyr and the man that spekyth but

lytyll beleve thaym not. Salo. We may not alle be lyke.

Mar. It standeth wryten in a boke, he that hath no horse

muste go on fote. Salo. A chylde of an hundred yere is

cursyd. Mar. It is to late an olde hounde in a bande to

lede. Sal. He that hath shal be geuen, and shall flowe.

Mar. Woo to that man that hath frendes and no breed.

Salomon. Whoo to that man that hath a dowble herte

and in bothe weyes wyll wandre. Mar. He that woll

two weyes go muste eythre his ars or his breche tere.
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Salomon. Of habundaunce of therte the mouth spekyst.

Mar. Out of a full wombe thars trompyth. Salo. Two
oxen in one yocke drawen lyke. Mar. Two veynes go
lyke to oon ars. Sal. A fayre woman is to be lovyd of hire

husbande. Mar. In the necke is she whyte as a dove, and
in the ars blacke and derke lyke a molle. Salo. Out of

the generacion of inda is my moost kyndrede, the lord of ja

my fadre hath made gouernoure ovyr his people. Mar.

I knowe wele a tabyl cloth, and of what werke it is made.

Salomon. Nede makyth a right wyse man to do evyll.

Mar. The wolf that is takyn and set fast eythre he byyteth

or shytyth. Sal. Were it so that god alle the world undre

my power had set, it shulde suffyse me. Marc. Men kan

not geve the katte so moche but that she woll hyr tayle

wagge. Sal. He that late comyth to dyner, his parte is

leest in the mete. Mar. The glouton kan not se or renne

alaboute. Salo. Though it be so that thy wif be sowre
;
fere

hir not. Mar. The shepherde that wakyth well, ther shall

the wolf no wolle shyte. Sal. It becometh no foles to

speke or to brynge forth any wyse reason. Mar. It be-

comyth not a dogge to bere a sadyll. Salo. Whyles the

children are lytyll, reighte theyre lymmes and maners.

Marc. He that kyssyth the lambe lovyth the shepe. Salo.

Alle reyght pathys goon to wardes oon weye. Marc. So

done alle the veynes renne towardes the ars. Salo. Of a

good man cometh a good wyf. Marcolf. Of a good mele

comyth a great torde that men wyth theyre fete trede. So

muste men also alle the bestyall wynes trede undre fote.
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Salo. A fayre wyf becomyth well by hir husband. Mar. A
pot full wyth wyne becom[e]th well by the thrusty. Salo.

76 Wei becomyth a fayre sworde by my syde. Mar. Wei

becom[e]th my hegge a great hepe of stonys. Sal. The

gretter that ye be the more meke shulde ye be in

alle thyngys. Mar. He rydyth well that ridyth wyth his

felawes. Sal. The wyse chylde gladyth the fadyr, and the

folyssh childe is a sorwe to the modyr. Mar. They synge

not al oon songe the glad and the sory. Salo. He that

sowyth wyth skaerstye repyth skaersly. Mar. The

more it fryseth the more it byndeth. Sal. Do alle thynges

by counsell and thou shalt not aftre forthinke it. Mar.

He is seke ynough that the sekenesse drawyth or folowyth.

Sal. Alle thinges have theyre seasons and tyme. Mar.

Now daye to morwe daye, sayde the oxe that the hare

chacyd. Sa. I am wery of spekyng, lete us therefore reste.

Mar. Therfore shall not y leue my clapping. Sa. I may

no more. Mar. If ye maye no more yelde youre self

ovyrcomen, and geve me that ye have promysed. Wyth

that spake to marcolf Hanany as the sone of joiade, and

zabus the kinges frende, and adonias the sone of abde

whiche hadden the charge and gouernaunce ovyr the

ky[n]ges tribute, and sayde : Thou shalt not herefore be

the thyrdde in the kingedome of our soueraigne lord ;
Men

shall rather put bothe thyn worst yen out of thy moost

vyle hede: for it becomyth the bettyr to lye amonge

berys, than to be exalted to any dignyte or honour. Than

marcolphus sayde wherfor hath the king than promysed ?
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Than sayde the kinges xij. prouostes that is to wyte 8a

Neuthur, Benadachar, Benesya, Bena, Benanides, Bantha-

bar, Athurady, Bominia, Josephus, Semes, and Samer.

Wherto com[e]th this fole oure soveraign lorde althus to

trouble and mocke ? Why dryue ye hym not out wyth

stavys of his syghte ? Tho sayde Salomon, not so, but

geue hym wele to ete and drinke, and lete hym than goo

in pease. So spak marcolphus goyng his weye to the

king ; I suffre ynough what that ye haue sayde. I shall

alweyes saye There is no king were no lawe is.

Onys upon a tyme the king rode an huntyng wyth

his hunterys and howndes, and fortunyd hym to come by

the house of marcolf: And turnyd hymself thidrewardes

wyth his horse and demaunded wyth his hede inclyned

undre the dorre bowe, who was wythin. Marcolf answeryd

to the king, wythin is an hool man and an half, and an horse

hede, and the more that they ascende the more they downe

i'alle. To that spak Salomon, what menyst thou therwith-

all ? Tho answeryd marcolphus, the hole man is myself

syttyng wythin
;
ye are the half man syttyng wythoute

upon youre horse lokyng in wyth youre hede declyned.

And the horse hede is the hede of youre horse that ye

sytte on. Than Salomon demaunded of Marcolphus what

they were that clymen up and fallyn downe. Marcol 8b

answeryd and sayde: they are the benys boylyng in the

pott. Salomon. Where is thy fadyr, thy modyr, thy

sustyr, and thy brothyr ? Mar. My fadyr is in the felde

and makyth of oon harme two. My modyr is goon and
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dooth to hir neighborwe that she nevyr more shall do

:

my brothyr sytting wythoute the house sleyth alle that

he fyndeth. My sustyr syttyth in hire chambre and

bewepyth that aforetyme she laughyd. Salomon. What
betokenth they ? Mar. Myfadyris in the feldeand puttyth

or settyth thornys in a foot path and comyng men they

make an othre path therby and so he makyth of oon

harme two. My modyr is goon and closyth the yes of hir

neyghborwe deying, the whiche she shall nevyr more do.

My brothyr sytting withoute the house in the sonne and

lowsyth, and alle that he fyndeth he sleyth. My sustyr

the laste yere lovyd a yonge man and wyth kyssyng, laugh-

ing, tastyng, japyng and playing, she was getyn wyth

chylde whereof she now travayllyth, and that now she

bewepyth sore. Salomon. How comyth to the alle this

wysdo'me and subtyltye ? Marcolfus. In the tyme of king

dauid youre fadyr there was a yonge man his phisician, and

as he onys had takyn a vulture for to occupye in his

medicins, and had takyn therof that was to hym expedyent,

so toke youre modyr Barsebea the herte and leyde it upon

ga sl cruste of breed and rostyd it upon the fayre and gave

you the herte to ete, and I thanne beyng in the kechin, she

kast at my hede the cruste through moysted wyth therte

of the vulture : and that ete I and therof I suppose is

comen to me my subtiltie lyke as to you is comen by etyng

of therte wysedom. Salomon. As verely God helpe the,

in gabaa god appieryd to me and fulfylled me wyth sapience.

Marcolphus. He is holdyn wyse that reputyth hym self a
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fole. Sa. Haste thou not herde what rychesse god hath

gevyn me aboven that wysedome. Mar. I have herde it

and I knowe well that where god woll there reynyth it. To

that sayd Salomon all laughyngly : my folkys wayte upon

me withoute I may no lengyr wyth the talke, but saye to

thy modyr that she sende me of hir beste cowe a pot full

of mylke and that the pot of the same cowe be coveryd,

and bringe thou it to me. Marcolphus. It shal be done.

King Salomon wyth his companye rydyng towardys

ierusalem was honourably receyvyd, as a riche and

moost puyssant king. And whan floscemya marcolphus

modyr was comyn home to hir house, he dede to

hir the kinges message. Than she taking a pot

full wyth mylke of hir cowe, and coveryd it wyth a

liawne of the same mylke made, and sent it so forth

to the king by hir sone. As marcolphus went ovyr the

felde the wethir was warme of the sonne, sawe lying

there a drye bakyn cowe torde : and for haste he unnethe 96

cowde set downe the pot to the erthe but that he had etyn

the flawne, and toke up the cowe torde and therwyth covyrd

the pot : and so covyrd presentyd it before the king. And

he askyd why is the pot thus covyrd ? Marcolf. My lord

have not ye commaunded that the milke shulde be covyrd

of the same cowe. Salo. I commaunded not so to be

done. Mar. Thus I undyrstode. Sal. It had ben bettyr

coveryd wyth a flawne made wyth the mylke of the same

cowe. Mar. So was it furste done but hungyr chaungyd

wyt. Sal. How ? Marc. I wyste wele that ye had no
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nede of mete, and I havyng great hungyr ete the flawne

wyth mylke anoynted and for that wyth wyt chungyd, the

pot I have thus coveryd wyth a covve torde. Sal. Now
leve we all this : and yf that thou thys nyght wake not

aswele as I, thou mayste haue no truste to morne of thy

hede. Salomon and marcolph consentyd bothe, and

wythin a lytyll whyle aftyr marcolph began to rowte.

Salo. sayde marcolf thou slepyst. Marcolph answeryd

Lord I do not, I thinke. Salomon. What thinkyst thou.

Marcolf. I thinke that there are as many joyntys in the

tayle of an hare., as in hire chyne. Salomon. If thou prove

not that to morne thou arte worthy to deye. Salomon
beyng stylle, began marcolph to slepe. Agen and sayde

to hym, thou slepyst. And he answeryd I do not, for I

thynke. Salomon. What thynkest thou. Marcolphus.

io<? I thynke that the pye hath as many whyte fethrys as

blacke. Salomon. But thou also prove that trewe, thou

shalt lese thyn hede. As Salomon agen began to be stylle

Marcolph began agen to rowte and to blowe. And Salomon

sayd to hym thou slepyst. Marcolphus. Nay I thinke.

Salomon. What thinkest thou. Marcolph. I thinke that

undre therthe is no clerer thing than the daye. Salomon.

Is the daye clerer than mylke. Marcolph. Je. Salomon

That muste thou prove. Anone herupon began marcolphus

to slepe. Salo. Thou slepyst. Mar. I slepe not but I

muse. Salomon. What musyst thou. Marcolph. I muse
how that men may not surely truste the women. Salomon.

And that of the shal be provyd. Anon aftyr as Salomon
2
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was stylle began marcolf agen to blowe and to slepe.

Salomo. Thou slepyst. Marcolph. I do not but I thinke.

Salomon. What thinkest thou. Marcolph. I thinke how

that nature goth afore lernyng. Salomon. If thou prove

not that trewe thou shalt lese thyn hede. Aftyr that the

nyght was ovyrpassyd and Salomon wery of waking put

hym self to reste. Than marcolf lefte the king and ran

hastely to hys sustyr Fudasa, and fayned hymself sorwe-

full, and hevy, and sayde to hyre, The king Salomon is

agenst me, and I may not bere hys threytys and iniuries

:

and but I shall take this knyf and hyde it secretly undyr 106

my clothes, and there wyth thys daye all pryuely he not

knowyng I shall smyte hym to therte and sle hym. Now
good dere sustyr I praye the accuse me not but in any

wyse kepe it secrete ne shewe it not to myn owne brothyr

Bufrydo. Fudasa answeryd, my dere and leevest brothyr

Marcolf put no doubtes therin, I had levyr dye and be

brent at a stake rather than I shulde discovre it or accuse

the. Aftyr that retournyd marcolf all pryvely towardys

the kynges courte. The sonne rysyng and spredyng hyr

beamys ovyr therthe illumined and fulfyllyd the kingys

palayce, and salamon rysyng from his bed wente and sat

in the trone or sete of his palayce. Than commaunded

he to bringe afore hym an hare, and as many joyntes in

his tayle as in his chyne were fownden by marcolph and

nombredyd. Thanne was there a pye brought before the

king, and as many whyte fethrys as black were fownden

by marcolph. And thanne toke marcolph a great panne
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wyth mylke and set it in the kinges bedchambre all

pryvely, and closyd to alle the wyndowes that no lyght

myght in come. Thanne kallyd he the king into the

chambre. And as he come in he stumblyd at the panne

and was nygh fallyn therin. Tho was the king angry and

displeasyd and sayd thou fowle evyl body, what is it that

11a thou doost. Marcolphus answeryd, Ye ought not herefore

to be angry. For haue ye not sayd that milke is clerer

than the daye. How is it that ye se not as wele by the

clerenesse of the mylke as ye do bi the clerenesse of the

daye ;
juge egaly and ye shall fynde that I haue nothyng

mysdone unto you. Salomon. God forgeue the, my

clothys be all wyth mylke sprongyn, and nygh I had my

necke brokyn and yet thou haste me nothing trespasyd.

Marcolphus answeryd, an othre tyme se bettyr to fore

you ; nevyrthelesse sytte downe and do me justyce upon

a mater that I shall shewe afore you. Whan he

was set, Marcolph complayned and shewyd. Lord

I have a sustyr that hath to name Fudasa and

she hath geuen hyrself to horedam and is wyth

childe wherwyth she shamyth and dishonestyd alle

oure bloode and lynage, and yet wolde she parte wyth

me in my fathres good and herytage. Thanne sayde

Salomon. Lete hyr come afore us, and we shall here

hyr what she woll saye herto. As Salomon sawe hyr

come from ferre, sayde all laughyngly. Thys may wele be

Marcolphus sustyr. This fudasa was short and thycke,

and therto was she great wyth divide, and thus was she
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: -:er than she was of lenghthe. She had thycke leggys

and short, and went on bote lame ; wyth vysage, yen and

stature lycke to Marcolph. Salomon sayde to Marcolph.

it complaynest or askyst thou of thy sustyT. Mar- 116

colph an? :. My lord I complayne and shewe opynly

afore you of my sustyr that she is a stronge harlot and a

strumpet, ani 5 wyth chylde, as ye may se : and alle oure

blood and kynrede by h\T is shamyd. That wyth-

standyng she wolde dele and parte wyth me in my fathres

good and herytage. Wherefore I requyre you of iustyce

that ye commaunde hire that she take no parte ne make no

clayme therto. This heryng Fudasa replete wyth angre

and woednesse erred on hygh and sayde. Thou fowle

sshapyn harlot, wherefore shulde not I have my parte

in oure fadres good and herytage : and is not Floscemya

moder to us bote. Marcolph. Thou shalt not have any

dele or parte therin for thin offense iugeth the clerely

therfro. Fudasa. Therfore I may not lese myn herytage :

for have j mysdone j shall amende it, but oon thyng I

promyse the, and swere by god and all hys myght. If

thou wylt not lete me be in pease, and suffre me to haue

my rarthe in the land. I shall shewe suche a thyng of the

that the king or it be nyght shall do the to be hangyd.

Marcolphus. Thou fowle stynkyng hore, what kanst thou

save of me, I have no man mysdone, save thy worste I

dvffye the. Thou haste moche misdone thou fowle facyd

knave and rybaulde that thou art. For thou gladly

woldyst sle the king, and yf ye beleve not me, seke undyr 12a
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his cote and ye shall fynde the knyt T

sought by the kinges seruauntys anc if as not : ode.

Savde marcolph to the king and to the at::-

.nd havelnotsaydetrouthctha: men shnkk not pot :

moche truste or confidence in the women. Wyth that the]

alle began to laughen. Tho sayd Salomon. Marc ;

doost alle thy thynges by crafte and _:- '.-._ e

answeryd, Lord it is no subtyltye. but thai styi had

promysed me to have kept it secrete and she hath falsely

discoverd it as though it had ben of a trouthe. Salam a.

erefore haste the a sai i that arte h nature th before

lernyng. Marcolph. Take pac . : tytyfl, and afore ::

ye go to bedde I shal shewe you. The daye passyd

and the tj-me of souper cam on. The king sat : ~:wper

and othre, wyth whom sat marcolph. and had alle

pryvelv put into hys - \ thre pr -. nyse. There

norysshyd in the kinges house i catte that - er w j:.: i

the king sat at sowper, « as at to holde betv.- :.-. .v re

fore feet a brennyng kandell upon the tabylL rhanne k I e

marcolph oon of the myse go out of his sieve,

catte that saugh, she wolde have lept aftj : but the king

o-ave hvr a nke or corur.e- i-
-
.:- that she bode

syttyng and removyd not And in like wyse lede she of

the secunde mowse, Thanne lete marcolph the thr Lit

126 mowse go, and as the katte sawe he cowde no leng

abyde, but kaste the kandell awaye and lept 1:":; the

mowse and toke it And as rr.ircolph that si sai ie tc

the king. Here I have now provyd before you that nature
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goth afore lernyng. Tho commaunded Salomon his

seruauntes, have thys man out of my syghte : and if he

come hythre any more, set my howndes upon hym. Mar-

colphus. Now for certayne I knowe and may saye that

where as the hede is seke and evyll at ease, there is no

lawe. As marcolph was thus out dryven, he sayde to

hymself; neythre so nor so shall the wyse Salomon of

marcolf be quyte. On the next mornyng folowyng as he

was out of his couche or kenel rysen ; he bethoughte hym
in his mynde how he myght beste gete hym agen into the

kinges courte wythout hurte or devouryng of the howndes.

He went and bought a quyk hare and put it undre his

clothis and gede agen to the courte. And whan the

kinges seruauntes had syghte of hym, they set upon hym
alle the howndes and forthwyth he caste the hare from

hym, and the howndes aftre, and lefte marcolph, and thus

came he agen be the king. And as he sawe hym he askyd

who had letyn hym in. Marcolph ansvveryd wyth great

sutyltie am j in comen. Sal. Beware that thys daye thou

spytte not but upon the bare grownde. The palayce was

all coveryd wyth tapettys, and the walles hangyd wyth

riche clothys. Marcof wythin [a] short space aftyr, wyth 13(1

his talkyng and clateryng wyth othre his mouth was

full of spytyll, began to cough and reche up, be-

holdyng alaboute hym where he myght best spytte

and cowd fynde no bare erthe : sawe a ballyd man
stondyng by the king barehedyd, and spatyld evyn upon

his forehede. The ballyd man was therwyth ashamyd,
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made clene his forehede, and fyll on kneyes before the

kingys fete, and made a complaynt upon marcolph.

Salomon. Wherefore haste thou made fowle the forehede

of this man. Mar. I have not made it fowle but I have

dungyd it, or made it fat. For on a bareyne grownde it

behovyth dunge to be layde, that the corne that is theron

sowyn may the bettyr growe and multiplye. Salomon.

What is that to this man. Mar. My lord have ye not for-

bedyn me that this daye I shulde not spytte but upon the

bare erthe, and I saw his forehede all bare of herys : and

thynkynge it be bare erthe, and therefore I spyttyd upon

it. The king shall not be angry for this thing for I have

done it for the manys proffyte, for and if his forehede were

thus usyd to be made fat the herys shulde agen encrease

and multiplye. Salo. God geve the shame, for the ballyd

men aught to be abouen othre men in honure. For balyd-

nesse is no shame but a begynnyng of worship. Marcolphus.

Balydnesse is a fiyes nest. Beholde I not syre how the flyes

136 folowe more his forehede than alle the othre that ben

wythin thys house. For why they trowen that it be a

vessell turnyng full wyth som good drinke or ellys to be

a stone anonyted wyth any swete thyng : and therfore they

haste thaym to his bare forehede. To this sayd the ballyd

man afore the king. Wherto is this moost vyle rybaulde

sufferyd in the kinges presence us to rebuke and shame :

let hym be kast out. Marcolph. And be it pease in thy

vertu, and I shalbe stylle. Herewythall come yn two

women bryngyng wyth thaym a lyving chylde, for the
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wyche they afore the king began to stryve. For the oon

sayde it belongyd to hyre but the oon of thaym had for-

layne hyre chylde slepyng ; so that they were in stryve for

the levyng chylde. Salomon sayd to oon of his servauntis :

take a sworde and departe thys chylde in two pecys, and

geve eyther of thaym the oon half. That heryng the

naturall modyr of the lyvyng chylde sayde to the king

:

Lord I beseche you geve it to that woman all hool lyvyng

for she his the verraye modyr therof. Than sayde Salomon
that she was the modyr of the chylde and gave it to hire.

Marcolph demaunded of the king how he the modyr knewe.

Salomon. By chaungyng of hir colure and affection, and

by effusyon of terys. Marcolphus. Ye myghthe so be dis-

ceyved for beleue ye the wepyng of the women and are so

wyse and knowe the crafte of thaym no bettyr. Whyllys
a woman wepyth she laughyth wyth therte. They kan 140

wepe wyth oon yie, and lawgh wyth the othyr. They
make contenaunce wyth the vysage that they thinke not.

They speke wyth the tunge that they mene not wyth

therte. They promyse many tymes that they parforme not

but they chaunge theyre contenaunces as theyre myndes
renne. The women have innumerable craftes. Salomon.

As many craftes as they have, so many good condicyons

and propyrtyes they haue. Marcolphus. Saye not good

condicyons or propyrtyes, but saye shrewdnessys and de-

cepcyons. Salomon. Surely she was an hore that bare

suche a sone. Marcolf. Wherefore saye ye so. Salomon.

For thou blamyst alle women and they are honest, chaste,
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meke, lovyng and curtayse. Marcolf. To that myght ye

adde and saye that they are brotyll and mutable. Salomon.

If they be brotyll, that have they of manys condicyon, yf

they be chaungeable that have they by delectacioun.

Woman is though made of mannys rybbe and geven vnto

hym for his helpe and comfort. For woman is as moche

to saye as a weyke erthe or a weyke thynge. Mar. In like

wyse it is as moche to saye as a softe erroure. Sal. There

lyest thou false kaytyf. Thou muste nedys be evyll and

onhappy that sayst so moche shame and harme of women.

For of women we are alle comen, and therfore he that

seyth evyll of the kynde of women is greatly to be blamyd,

146 for what is rychesse, what is kingdomes, what is posses-

sions what is goold what is sylver what is costely clothyng

or preciouse stonys, what is costely metys or drinkes,

what is good companye or solace what is myrthe whitoute

women. On trouthe they may kalle wele the world deed

that from women are exiled or banysshed. For women

muste bere the chyldren they fede and norysshe thaym up

and love thaym well. She desyryth thayre helthys, she

gouernyth the household. She forwyth the helthe of hyr

husband and household. Women is the dilectacion of alle

thinges : she is the swetnesse of youthe, she is the solace

of joye of age. She is gladnesse of children : she is joye

of the daye. She is solace of the nyght. She is the glad

ynd of laboure. Of alle hevynesses she is the forgeter.

She servyth whithoute grutchyng. And she shall watche

my goyng out, and myn incomyng. Therupon answeryd
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marcolphus. He seyth trouthe that thinkyst wyth his

herte as he spekyth wyth his mowth. Ye haue the

women in great favoure and therfore ye prayse thaym.

Rychesse, nobylnesse, fayrenesse, and wysedom be

in you and therfore it behovyth you to love women.

But I assure you one thyng albeit that ye now prayse

thaym ovyr moche, or ye slepe ye shal dysprayse

thaym as faste. Salomon. Therof thou shalt lye, for

alle my lyve dayes I have lovyd women and shall

duryng my lyf. But now go from me and se wele to 15a

that before me thou nevyr speke evyll of women.

Than marcolphus goyng out of the kynges palayce,

kallyd to hym the woman that had hir childe to hyre

geven agen by the king and sayd to hyre knowyst thou not

what is done and concluded in the kingys counsell to daye.

She answeryd my chylde is gevyn me agen alyve, what

ellys there is done, that knowe not I. Tho sayd marcolph

the king hath commaunded and is uttyrly determyned

that tomorwe thou and thy felawe shall come agen afore

hym : and that thou shalt have the one half of thy chylde

and thy felawe the othre half. Than sayde the woman O
what evyll king and what false and untrewe sentence

gevyth he. Marcolph sayde yet shall I shewe the grettyr

matters and more chargeable, and of grettyr weyghte.

The king and his counseyle hath ordeyned that evyr

man shall have vij. wyves, therfor remembre and thinke

what therin is best to be done. For as one man hath vij.

wyves, so shall ther nevyr more be reste or pease in thouse,
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one shal be belovyd an othre shall displease hym, for hir

that he lovyth shalbe moost wyth hym : and the othre

nevyr or seldom. She shalbe wele clothyd and the othre

shalbe forgetyn : hyr that he lovyth best shall haue ryngys,

jowellys, goold sylvyr furres and were sylkys. She shal

kepe the keyes of alle the house. She shalbe honouryd of

alle the servauntys and be kallyd mastres. All his goodes

156 shall falle to hire: what shall than saye the othre vj.

And yf he love tweyne : what shall the othre v. saye and

yf he love thre what shal saye the othre iiij. and yf he love

iiij. what shall the othre iij. do, &c. That he lovyth best

he shall alwayes have by hym and kysse hire and halse

hyre. The othyr shall mowe saye that they are neythre

wydowes nor weddyd, nor yit unweddyd, nor wythoute

husbande. They shal mowe well forthynke that they

have theyre mayndehede loste. There shall evyr stryff

angre envye and brawelyng reigne and if there be not

fownde a remedy herefore many great inconvenyencys

shall growe there of. And by cause that thou arte a

woman, and well acqueynted wyth the condicyons of

women ; haste the and shewe thys to alle the ladyes and

women wythin this citie, and advyse thaym that they con-

sente not to it in anywyse, but wythstande it and saye

agenst the king and his counseyll. Marcolf retourned and

went agen to the courte and pryvely hyd hym in a corner.

And the woman trowyd his wordys to be trewe, ranne

trough the citie and clappyd hire handys togydre and cryed

wyth opyn mowthe and shewyd all that she had herd and
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more. And eche neyghborwe or gossyp saide it forth to

an othre, so that in short tyme there was a great assemble

or gaderyng of women wel nigh that alle the women that

weren wythin the citie, and se gadred, went to the kynges 16a

palayse well by the nombre of vi. M. women and brak up

dorys and ovyr went the king and his counsell wyth great

malyce and lowde crying. The king as he this herde axyd

what the cause was of thayre gaderyng. To that oon

woman that wyser and more eloquent than the othre

sayde unto the king. Moost myghty prynce to whom goold,

sylver, preciouse stones and alle rychesse of the world tho

you are brought, ye do alle thyng as ye woll, and non

agensayth youre pleasure : ye have a Quene and many
Quenys, and ovyr that ye have concubynes or paramours

wythoute nombre or as many as you pleasyth, for ye have

all that ye wol. So may not every man do ? Salomon

answeryd God hath anoynted and made me king in Israhel,

may I not than do and accomplyssh all my wylle. Do
youre wylle wyth youre owne, and medle not wyth us.

We are of the noble blood of Abraham and holde moyses

lawe. Wherfor woll ye thave that chaunge and altre
; ye

are bownden to do right and iustyce, wherefore do ye un-

ryght. Tho sayde Salomon wyth great unpacyence.

Thou shamfull wyf what unright or wronge do y. She

answeryd, as great unright do ye as kan be thought or

ymagined. For ye haue ordeyned that every man shal

haue mowe lawefully vii. wyues, and certaynli that shall

not be. For there is not that prynce, duke or erle, that so 16b
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riche and puyssaunt is, but that oon woman alone shall

mow fullfylle alle his desyres and wylle : what thanne

shulde he do wyth vij. wyves : it is aboven any mannys
myght or power. It were bettyr ordeyned that oon woman
shulde have vij. husbondes. Than sayd Salomon all

laughyngly, I had not trowed that of men had ben fewer

in nombre than of women. Tho kryed alle the women as

mad people wyth oute any reason. Ye are an evyle king

and youre sentences ben false and unrightfull. Now may
we wel here and se that it is trouthe that we have herd

of you : and that ye have of us sayde evyll, and therto ye

skorne and mocke us before oure vysages that we se it. O
lord god who was so evyle as saule that regnyd ovyr us

furste yet davyd was worse, and now this Salomon werst

of alle. Than the king beyng full of wrathe sayde. There

is no hede more worse than the serpent, and there is

no malyce to the malyce of a woman : for it were

bettyr to dwelle wyth serpentys and lyons, than wyth a

wyckyd woman. Alle evyll are but lytyl tho the cur-

sydnesse of a shrewd woman. Alle wyckydnesse

falle upon women as the sande fallyth in the

shoes of the oolde people goyng up an hylle. So a

talkatyf woman and dishobedyent is a great confusyon.

That wyf that is hir husbondes maister is evyr contrarye

to hym. An evyl wyf makyth a pacient herte, and a sory

ija vysage and it as plage of the deth. A woman was the be-

gynnyng of synne, and through hire we dye alle. The woman
that is luxuriouse may men knowen in the uppermest of hire
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yes, and by hir browes. For hire yes are wythoute revyrence

and ther nede no man wondre although she forgete hir

husbonde. As the king althus had sayd, so spak nathan

the prophete and sayde. My lord why rebuke ye and

shame ye thus alle thies women of iherusalem. Salomon.

Have ye not herd what dishonoure they have sayd of me
wythoute deservyng. Nathan answeiyd ; he that woll

wyth hys subgiettys lyve in reste and pease, he muste som

tyme be blynde, dumme, and deef. Salomon. It is to be

answeryd to a fole aftyr his folysshnes. Tho sprange

Marcolph out of the corner that he sat in, and sayde to the

king : now have ye spokyn aftyr myn intent. For ones

thys daye ye praysed women out of alle mesure, and now
have ye dispraysed thaym as moche : that is it that I

sought : alwayes ye make my saying trewe. Salo. Thou

fowle evyle body, knowyst thou of this commocion. Mar-

colph. Nay; nevyrthelesse ye shulde not geue credence to

alle thing that ye here. Tho sayd the king Salomon, go

from hens out of my syghte : and I charge the that I se

the no mere betwixt the yes. Forth with was marcolph

kast out of the kinges palayse. Thann they that stoden by

the king sayden ; my lord speke to thiese women sumwhat

that may please thaym to here ; to thentent that they may iyb

departe. Than turnyd the king towardes thaym and sayd.

Youre goodnesse shal undrestande, that I am not to be

blamyd in that that ye laye to my charge. That evyl

sayer marcolf, that ye here late sawe hath out of hymself

alle this matier surmysed and fayned : and every man
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shall have hys owne wyf, and hyr wyth faythe and honestie

love and cherysshe. That I have spokyn agenst the wyves

I haue not sayde it but agenst the froward wyves who

shulde of the good wyves speke any evyll. For a good wyf

makyth hyr husbande glad and blvthe wyth hyre good-

nesse. She is a parte the lyvyng of hyre husbond upon ,

erthe, and hyr lernyng advauntagyth or forthryth hys \

body. She is a gifte of god. A wyse wyf and a stylle is a

grace abouen graces. A good shamefast and an honeste

wyf is lyke the sonne clymmyng up to god. A wyf of good

condicyons is the ornament or apparayle of the house.

She is a lyght shynyng bryghther than the lyght of

candellys.' She is lyke the goolden pyller standyng upon

hir feet and an ovyr faste fundament grownded upon a sure

stone wythoute mutacions and the commandemantys of

god evyr in hyr mynde. The hooly god of Israhel blesse

you and multiplye youre sede and kyndrebede unto the

ende of the worlde. Tho sayde they alle, amen : and toke

iSa leve of the king and went theyre weyes. Marcoph beryng

in his mynde of the unkyndnesse that the king had com-

manded hym that he shulde no more se hym betwixt the

yes, thought in hymself what was best to do. It happenyd

that the next nyght folowyng fyll a great snowe. Marcol-

phus toke a lytyll cyve or temse in his oon hande and a

foot of a bere in the othre hande, and he turnyd hys shoes

that stode forwardes upon his feet bakward. And upon the

mornyng erly he began to go lyke a beste upon alle fowre

feet through the strete, and whan he was comen a lytyll
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vvythouthe the towne, he fownde an olde ovyn and crept

into it. And as the lyght of the daye was oncomen, oon

of the kingys seruauntys founde the footstappys of mar-

colph and thougt that it was the trace or stappys of a

merveylous beste, and in alle haste went and shewyd it to

the king. Thanne incontynent with huntres and howndes

he wente to hunte and seke the sayd wondrefull beeste and

folowed it unto they comen before the oven where they had

loste and fownde no more of the steppys. The king

Salomon discended from hys hors and began to loke into

the oven. Marcolphus laye all crokyd, hys vysage from

hym wardes ; had put downe hys breche into hys hammes

that he myght se hys ars hole and alle hys othre fowle

gere. As the kyng Salomon that seyng demawnded what 186

laye there. Mar. answeryd, I am here : Sal. Wherefore

lyest thou thus. Marcolf. For ye haue commaunded me

that ye shulde no more se me betwyxt myn yes ; now and

ye woll not se me betwyxt myn yes, ye may se me betwene

by buttockys in the myddes of myn arsehole. Than was

the king sore meovyd [and] commaunded his seruauntys to

take hym and hange hym upon a tie. Mar. so takyn.

sayde to the kyng. My lord well it please you to geve me

lcue to chose the tre wherupon that I shall hange. Sal.

sayde be it as thou haste desyred, for it forcyth not on

what tre that thou be hangyd. Than the kinges

seruauntes token and leddyn marcolph wythoute the citie,

and through the vale of iosaphath and ovyr the hyghte

of the hylle of olyuete from thens to iericho and cowde
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fynde no tre that marcolf wolde chese to be hangyd on.

From thens wente they ovyr the Home iordane and alle

arabye through, and so forth all the great wyldernesse

unto the rede see. And nevyrmore cowde marcolph fynde

a tre that he wolde chese to hange on. And thus he

askapyd out of the dawnger and handes of king Salomon,

and turnyd agen unto hys howse, and levyd in pease and

ioye. And so mote wc alle do aboven wyth the fadre of

heven. Amen.

d Emprentyd at andcwerpe by

me M. Gerard leeu.
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printed signatures.

Collation: a b6
; 12 leaves (1-12). Leaf ia Incipiuut
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(sic) collationes quas
|j
dicuntur fecisse mutuo rex

salomo sapientissim9 et mar || colphus facie defor-

mis et turpissimus tame ut fertur || eloquentissimus

feliciter. Leaf I2b rem elegit Et sic euasit manus
Salom5is regis Post

|| hoc domum remeans quieuit

in pace.

Copies : Brit. Mus. 12316. d. 9.

%* On the first page below the title is a woodcut of

Solomon and Marcolphus.

6. Quarto. Without date, or place, Jacobus de Breda

(Deventer, c. i486). 16 leaves, 28 lines, with printed sig-

natures.

Collation : 16 leaves (1-16). Leaf r
a Incipiut colla-

tioes qs dicut fecisse mutuo rex
||
salomo sapictissim^

T; marcolph9 facie deformis
||
ei (sic) turpissim9 tn

ut fert' eloquctissim9 feliciter. Leaf 15'' hoc

domu remeans quieuit in pace
||
Et sic est finis per

me Jacobu de breda || Laus deo. Leaf 16 blank.

Copies : Wolfenbiittel.

Campbell's Annales No. 452.

7. Quarto. Without date or place, Jacobus de Breda

(Deventer, c. i486). 14 leaves, 29 lines, with printed sig-

natures.

Collation: a8
, b6

; 14 leaves (1-14). Leaf i
a Incipiut

collatioes qs dicutur fecisse mutuo rex Salomo
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sapietissimus et marcolphus &c. Leaf I3b Et sic

e finis, p me Jacobu de breda.|| Leaf 14 blank.

Copies : Royal Library at the Hague.

Campbell 451.

8. Quarto. 1487, Antwerp.

Maittaire iv. 2.4. 471. Hain 14255. Campbell 453.

%* This edition has never been described, nor is it

known where any copy is preserved.

9. Quarto. 1488, 20 November. No place or name of

printer (Deventer, Richard Paffroet). 12 leaves, 33 lines,

with printed signatures.

Collation: a b6
; 12 leaves (1-12). Leaf i

a Collationes

quas dicutur fecisse mutuo
||
rex Salomon

sapientissim5 et Marcolph5
|| facie deformis et

turpissimus tame ut fert
||
eloquentissimus ||. Leaf

I2a Finit Dyalogus vt fertur inter Salomo-||nem

regem et Marcolphum rusticum
||
Impressus.

Anno dfii. M.cccc.lxxxviij.
||
Vicesima Nouembris

||

Leaf i2 b blank.

Copies : University Library, Cambridge.

Campbell 454. Hain 14256.

10. Quarto. Without date. Antwerp, Gerard Leeu.

(c. 1488-9.) 10 leaves, 35 lines, with printed signatures.

Collation: a6 , b4
; 10 leaves (1-10). Leaf i

a Salomonis

et marcolphi dyalogus ||. Leaf ioa Finitu est hoc
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opusculu antwerpie
||
per me Gerardum leeu : ||.

Leaf iob The printer's large device, Antwerp

castle.

Copies : University Library, Cambridge. Royal

Library, Brussels.

Campbell 455. Hain 14253.

%* On the recto of the first leaf, below the title, is a

cut of iEsop, which is repeated on the verso of the leaf.

11. Quarto. Without date, place or name of printer

(Antwerp, Matthew van der Goes). Number of leaves

not known, 30 lines, with printed signatures.

Collation : Not known. Leaf 2
a (wrongly signed a 3)

[c]Um staret salomo sup soliu}
||
Dauid patris sui

plen9 sapien
|| &c.

Campbell 456. Described from a copy, then in the

Vergauwen Collection, wanting the first leaf and

all after the seventh.

12. Quarto. Without date, place, or name of printer

(Leipzig, Conrad Kacheloffen). 12 leaves, 31 and 30 lines,

with printed signatures.

Collation: abc
; 12 leaves (1-12). Leaf ia Incipiunt

collatioes quas
||
dicuntur fecisse mutuo Rex

Salomon sapientissimus et. ||
Marcolphus facie

deformis et turpissimus tamen vt || fertur

eloquentissimus feliciter. Leaf i2 b borem eligit
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Et sic euasit mauus (sic) Salomonis regis.
||
Post

hoc domum remeans quieuit in pace.

Copies : Brit. Mus. 12316. d. 58.

Not mentioned by Hain.

%* On the recto of the first leaf below the title is a

woodcut of Solomon and Marcolphus. This cut was used

in the earlier Leipzig edition, No. 5.

13. Quarto. Without date, place, or name of printer

(Leipzig, Conrad Kacheloffen). 12 leaves, 30 and 31 lines,

with printed signatures.

Collation: ab6
; 12 leaves (1-12). Leaf la Incipiut

collatioes quas dicn (sic)
||
tur fecisse mutuo rex

Salomon sapietissim9 et marcol =
||

phus facie de-

formis et turpissimus tamen vt fertur|| eloquentis-

simus feliciter. Leaf I2b means quieuit in pace.

Copies : University Library, Cambridge.

Hain *i^2^y.

*jjj* On the recto of the first leaf below the title is a

woodcut of Solomon and Marcolphus ; the same cut was

used in Nos. 5 and 12.

14. Quarto. Without date, place or name of printer

(Leipzig, Conrad Kacheloffen). 10 leaves, 31 and 32 lines,

with printed signatures.

Collation: a4
, bG

; 10 leaves (1-10). Leaf i
a Inci-

piunt collationes quas
||
dicuntur fecisse mutuo

Rex Salomon sapeitissimus (sic) et
||
Marcolphus
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facie deformis et turpissimus tamen ut
||

fertur

eloquentissimus feliciter. Leaf iob Post hoc

domum remeans quieuit in pace.

Copies : King's College, Aberdeen.

%* On the recto of the first leaf below the title is a

woodcut of Solomon and Marcolphus. The same cut was

used in Nos. 5, 12 and 13.

15. Quarto. 1490, 5 October. No place or name of

printer (Deventer, R. Paffroed). 12 leaves, 33 lines, with

printed signatures.

Collation: abG
; 12 leaves (1-12). Leaf i

a
qj Colla-

tiones quas dicuntur fecisse mutuo
||
rex Salomon

sapientissimus et Marcolphus
||
facie deformis et

turpissimus tamen ut fertur
||
eloquentissimus

Leaf I2a
(JL Finit Dyalogus ut fertur inter Sa | lo-

mone regem et Marcolphu rusticu
||
Impressus.

Anno domini M.cccc.xc.
||
Quinta Octobris

Copies: Brit. Mus. 1070. m. 46.

Not mentioned by Campbell or Hain.

16. Quarto. Without date, place, or name of printer

(Deventer J de Breda). 10 leaves, 36 lines, with printed

signatures.

Collation : a° b4
; 10 leaves (1-10). Leaf i

a Colla-

tiones (quas dicunt fecisse mutuo rex Salomon
||

sapictissimus et Marcolph facie deformis &
turpissimus I tamen vt fertur eloquentissimus)
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sequuntur ||. Leaf ioa Finit dyalogus int'

Salomone rege et Marcolphum.

Copies: Brit. Mus. 12330. bbb. 18. Bodleian.

Hain *i424g ? (described from a copy wanting the

first leaf).

17. Quarto. 1496. Deventer. Without name of

printer (R. Paffroed). 10 leaves, 36 lines, with printed

signatures.

Collation : ac
, b4

; 10 leaves (1-10). Leaf i
a Collatioes

qs dicunt fecis || se mutuo rex Salomon sapien-

tissim9 et Marcolprr' || facie deformis T; turpissimus

tu ut fert eloquetissim
9

. Leaf ioa d Finit Dialogus

ut fertur inter Salo =
|

monem regem et Marcolphu

rusticum. || Impressus Dauetrie Anno domini.

M.UCCCC.xcvi.

Copies : Brit. Mus. 12330. d. 28. Cologne, Stadt-

bibliothek.

Not mentioned by Hain. Campbell (3rd Supp.) 459a.

18. Quarto. Without date, place, or name of printer.

10 leaves, 36 lines, with printed signatures.

Collation : 10 leaves (1-10). Leaf i
a Collatones quas ||

dicunt fecisse mutuo rex Salomon sapietissimus et

Mar||colphus facie deformis et turpissimus se-

quuntur.
|]
Marcolphus. Leaf 10 q Finit dialogus

inter Salomone rege et Marcolphu.

Hain *i425i.
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ig. Quarto. Without date, place, or name of printer.

12 leaves, 32 lines, with printed signatures.

Collation : a12
; 12 leaves (1-12). Leaf i

a Salomon et

Marcolllphus collocutores. Leaf I2 a euasit manus
regis salomonis. Post hoc domum re-||means

quieuit in pace. || Finitum est hoc opusculum.

Copies: Bodleian, Douce 115.

Not in Hain. Brunet (ed. 1863) torn. 5. p. 94.

%* On the verso of the first leaf is a very beautifully

executed cut of Solomon and Marcolphus. 1

20. Quarto. Without date, place, or name of printer

(Deventer, J. de Breda). 10 leaves, 36 lines, with printed

signatures.

Collation: aG
, b4

; 10 leaves (1-10). Leaf i
a Collatoes qs

dicunt feljcisse mutuo rex Salomon sapictissimus

1 Marcolphus || facie deformis"t turpissimus

tamen vt fertur eloquentissi||mus sequuntur. Leaf

ioa d Finit dyalog5 int Salomonc rege 1 Mar-

colphu.

Copies : Royal Library, the Hague.

Campbell 459.

%* On the recto of the first leaf below the title is the

cut of the four Evangelists, used by J. de Breda as a

device.

1 This woodcut is reproduced as a frontispiece to the present volume.
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21. Quarto. Without date, place, or name of printer.

8 leaves, 40 lines, with printed signatures (b on bi).

Collation: a b4
; 8 leaves (i-S). Leaf i

a Salomonis

et Marcolphi dyalogus. Leaf 2a [c] Um staret

salomo sup soliu dauid pris sui plenus sapi-|| etc.

8a
li 38 Finitum e hoc opusculum.

Copies : University Library, Cambridge.
*
#
* On the recto of the first leaf below the title is a cut

of vEsop, surrounded with a border of white hexagons on

a black ground. The verso of the leaf is the same as the

recto. The cut is again repeated on the verso of the last

leaf.

22. Quarto. Without date or place. Felix Baligault

(Paris, c. 1500). 10 leaves, 40 lines, with printed signa-

tures.

Collation : A6
, B 4

; 10 leaves (1-10). Leaf i
a Salomonis

et marcolphi || Dyalogus. Leaf g
a monis. Post

hoc domum remeans quieuit in pace.|| Finis.

Leaf 10 blank.

Copies : Bodleian, Douce 129.

Holtrop Catalogus BRH. Not in Hain or Brunet.

*** On the recto of the first leaf below the title is the

printer's device.

23. Quarto. Without date. Deventer, J. de Breda.

10 leaves, 36 & 37 lines, with printed signatures.

Collation : ac , b
4

; 10 leaves (1-10). Leaf i
a d Colla-
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tiones quas dicutur fecisse mutuo rex Sa || lomon
sapientissimus et Marcolphus facie deformis 1

tur
||
pissimus tu vt fertur eloquctissimus Impres-

sum dauentrie
|| per Jacobum de breda. Leaf ioa

lomonis regis. Post hoc domu remeas qeuit in

pace. Leaf iob blank.

Copies : Royal Library, the Hague.

Campbell 457, 458. Probably after 1500.

The following list of Latin editions printed after 1500

does not pretend to be exhaustive :

—

24. Quarto. 1502. Venice: J. B. Sessa. 8 leaves, 39
lines.

25. Quarto. (c. 1510, Quentell, Cologne.) 8 leaves,

42 lines. Hain *I4250.

26. Quarto. 1514. Landeshut : J. Weyssenburgcr.

10 leaves, 39 lines. With 15 illustrations.

27. Octavo, (c. 1515.) Paris (Jehan Frellon). 12

leaves, 32 lines.

28. Quarto. 1521. Without place or name of printer.

29. Octavo. Without date. John Mauditier impensis P.

Regnault. 12 leaves.
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GERMAN EDITIONS—FIFTEENTH CENTURY.

30. Quarto. 1477. Nuremberg : Mark Ayrer. 15

(16?) leaves, without printed signatures. Leaf i
a Frag

und antwort Salomois un marcolfi. Ends : volendet in der

werden Stat Nurmbergk von Marco Ayrer im lyyvii Jare.

Hain 14257.

%* With 15 illustrations. There is some question as

to the genuineness of the date of this book, most autho-

rities ascribing it to 1482.

31. Quarto. 1490. Augsburg : John Schopsser. 24

leaves, 26 lines, with printed signatures.

Collation: 24 leaves (1-24). Leaf ia Red und wider-

red ||
Salomois uh marcolfi. Ends: d Gedruckt z\x

Augspurg zu lyyyy. iar || von johanne schopsser.

Hain 14258.

*** With four illustrations.

32. 1496. Ulm : H. Zainer. With four illustrations.

33. 1498. Ulm : H. Zainer. With four illustrations.

EDITIONS IN OTHER LANGUAGES.

34. El dyalogo de Salomon 1 Marcolpho. Quarto. 1502.

Venice : J. B. Sessa. 8 leaves, 38 lines.
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35. Les Ditz de Salomon et de Marculphus, translatez

du latin en francois par Maistre iehan diury. 1509.

Paris : Guillaume Eustace.

36. Dat dyalogus of twisprake tusschen der wisen

coninck Salomon ende Marcolphus. Quarto. 1501. Ant-

werp : H. Eckert van Homberch.
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